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'e a r  100, 000 Bales 
Ginned In County

0«M W«atlwr Raalto (»UwriiMr. 
VtoM* DM UUto Dmmicv 
To L«to Crnpo.

Cold and unfavorable weather baa 
aomewhat retarded the gatherliw of 
Lynn county'* bomper cotton crop 
ilnoe our report laat week but It 

had little effect on the clnnlnt. 
piWcUcally all the dn* of the 
ity were far behind when we 

■athered the last report.
Our fleures were gathered thl* 

week * day eartler than usual, how
ever. Wednesday morning about ten 
o'clock.

Up to that time the five gin* In 
Tbhoka had ginned 18.M7 
three a t Oraeeland. 1S411: two at 
New Home. 8.4M; one a t Draw, 4, 
tSO; one a t New Lomn, SJ40; one at 
Petty. 1.504; total for the thirteen 
gins. 4T.S00.

If the other fourteen gin* In the 
county had glnzted a  like amount, 
which 1* a practical certainty, the 
county had ginned approadmately 
M.OOO b^te* dp to Wedneeday morn
ing. In  all probability the correct 
figures are not lee* than 87.000

The gin* from which we have no 
report* are: five a t 0*Donnall. WU 
son S. Gordon. Wayalde.^Lakevlew, 
Newmore. Wbll*. and T-Bar 1 each

Mexican Youth Is 
Burned To Death

A Mexican boy, 15 years (dd, was 
so. badly burned In a fire that de 
stroyed.a shack In which he was 
sleeping a  few days ago on a  farm 
near Poet that he died a  tew hour* 
later. An older brother barely es
caped with his hfe and then suc
ceeded In dragging the younger boy 
from the burning building. Officers 
reported evldances of foul play.

An Investigation was made but 
without results.

Traninent Killed In 
Truck Accident . .

Tony Paloo died In the Lubbock 
San itarium early Monday morning 
from injurtae sustained Sunday 
temoon w h n  he was pinned 
a  truck which turned over while 
rounding a carder a t a lunctlon of 
a  latscal mad with mghway Nb. M 
a  few mOss east of Ihhoka. 

ndcQ. was transporting a  track 
There axe sevenU thousand bales , »<»«* o* Mexican cotton

already picked but yet ungInned. A**** Neeee place
which are. not included In this re-

lE lfa n k a g h itn g

ZX'

This la one Thanksgiving oocaslon. when it teems that every 
person who believes that there is a Divine Provldenoe who rules 
In the affairs of men should be extremely grateful.

every pereon. whether he profeess to be r^ k > u s  or not. must 
feel a t tlmea his utter helptoemeae and Inslgnlfhmnoe In the great 
maelstipm of life. At such a  time, either odnadously or unoon- 
edously, he turns .for help to the greto Power thsd he feels must 
have created andjrutee the Uhtveree.

In the pretence of great danger or Impending death, most of 
us Involuntarily lift our hesuta to the Bupreme Ruler.

If we Involtmtsully turn to Blm to avert calamities that threat
en to overwhelm us. surely wo should also turn to Him In gratitude 
for the hheslngs that we enjoy.

And this year, surely, ws should be thankful.
Pw the past several yean many of our people have been out 

of regular employment. Many have been on the relief rolls. Many 
othen have been facing demM^l* buslmee oondlUoos. Kverybody 
has M t the 'plnch of *Tiard tlnss".

But this year a  marveloua change aa b e n  wrought. Copious 
rains have fatten Just a t the right time, and the Barth has brought 
forth her increase. Our flelda a r t  white with cotton or a-glow with 
golden grain. Never before In the history of our county have such 
crope been produced. All the wheels of indaMry are a-whir. Men 
and woman are busy everywhere. Some stre working day axtd night, 
endeavoring to take oare of the bueloeee that has oome tbielr way a ^  
to efflclenUy esrve the pubUe. r '

In such a situation, many of «  forget the origin of our proeper- 
hy. We forget to be grateful, aowte of ua. no doubt, feel our own 
self-sufficiency, and therefore we forget God.

It not be ao. Whatever be our lot or station in Ufe..;irt
us this day turn grateful hearts to Him who has poured out theae 
hlnaslngs upon ue. who has fttlsd our cups to overflowing, who has 
prepared thle table before us In the pramnoe of our enemies, if 
cnemlee we have. Let's tniat In Him. and surely goodneas and 
nwrey shMl follow us att th* days of our Uvea, and we shall dwell 
In the ikMiso of the Lord forever.

Cotton Warehouse Is 
Under Construction
Wyllis Car Agency 
Opened Here . . .

i:I D. A. Parkhurst announces that ha 
has accepted the agency for the Wyl- 
Us car for this county.

He plans to-bullJ a display room 
soon on hts premises west of th* 
business section. He will also Install
a filling (tatlon.

port. There are many other thous
ands of bales bi the fields yet un
picked.

The hard tr  sea laat week un 
Ldoubtedly destroyed most of the Im 
'm ature bolls and damaged some 
of the mature orsea that had not 
yet opened, but theee wUl,̂  reduce 
the county's production only a few 
thousand bales.

There eeems to be UtUe doubt at 
this time that Lynn county will lead 

kthe state. '
------------- e  ■

F J.A . Boys Win . . 
Free Trip ........

Twelve of the Tahoka Vooatlottal 
Agriculture boys entered the oon- 
testo held by the Cooper High acbool 
Tuesday Ttovember t i  a t Woodrow 
and as a result four of them won 
tree trips to the Carlsbed Caverns. 
There were eight evenU In the day 
and a Tahoka boy was winner in 
four of them. Thoee wtanlng were 
Bryan Wright, Dairy Cattle; R. L  
Boeworth. Dairy Producte; Robert 
Banders, Hegarl; and J. C. Womack. 
Com and Wheat.

The free trip la given by B. B. 
les of Lubbock. Other Bchooto en
tering the conteste w m  Lubbock. 
Blaton. Wilson. PrtanOihlp, New

Lynn Teachen T o . 
Houston Meet. . . .

A number of l^ion eoonty teeeh 
ers left Wedneeday for Houston to

when the aoddsot occurred. Too 
sharp a  torn a t the speed he wee 
traveling caused the track y> over
turn. He either Jumped or was
thrown from the machine  ̂ Just as I t __ _____ _ _________

. was about to turn over amt n  caught . t t e ^ ' the oonventton of the State 
him beneath It. crushing the pelvic i^nehere Aaeoclatlcn In aseslan 

iBPhirlng his blertder. a n d l ^ ^  ^
oaoslng other Injurtee. | q . Beireit and lAw

He was brought to town and then Lmore Tunnril are representing the 
raehed to the eealtartum In the.i\xhoka schools. Mr. B bm tt was 
Harrte ambUlanoe fw  treafntant. accompanied by Mra Barrett and 
but It was Impossible for physicians I ths children ae far a* Waco, where 
to save his Ilf*. [they w m  to visit relatives white h*

The body was shipped back to his attends the ooaventlon. 
home at Marlin for burial. Be had. Olkmnall is wjprsgsnted at the 
been hers only slaoe the cotton ooofvsntlon by Bupertntsodent John

Negro Jailed 
After Fight.

Rev. Ben Hardy . . 
Remains at Tahoka
' Nearly all the Methodlat pastors 

In Lynn county were returned to 
; their charges by Bishop Boas, who 
read the aptMtntments a t the cloa- 

I Ing session of tlie Northwest Texas 
Ctmferenoe in Quanah last Sunday 
night.

Rev Ben Hardy, a* was expected, 
was returned to Tahoka. He had 
serve! here Jk**t one year and went 
to Conference with e most excellent 
report. An able preacher, a vc 
devout Christian, and a  very fine 

jgentlrinan. he Is popular with hla 
congregaUan and with other people 
of the town, and no change m this 
pastorat.'' was expected.

Fermawet Ba'Mng af ISO# Bale
Cepaeltp, To House Oersnunent

On a block of land lying Qhme- 
diately west of the old cotton yarl 
recently purchased from the Taho
ka School Board. The Lynn County 
Bonded Warehouse Company Is con
structing a big cotton warehouse in 
which to .itore Government loan 
cotton.

The building Is being constructed 
of heavy frame timbers and oorru^ 
gated iron, with 10-foot walls, on a 
concrete foundatloo. Its dimensions 
are 60 by IM feet, and Its capac
ity U approxtmately l , t00 R
Is Intended as a permanant struc-- 
ture.

TTte Company Is composed of R  
W. pynton. Jr., and Irvin Stewart 
of Tahoka and W. H. Msltop of 
Lubbock. '^Mr. Fenton w.U be ths 
numager, and Marvin Woods will do 
the weighing. A government cotton 
classer will be present at all tunes 
to grade and dlasstfy th* cotton.

Storage and Insurance chargas 
wUt be XS cents per bale per racnih. 
A flat charge of 11.00 lAu be made 
lor sampling, grading, etessing. 
weighing, tagging, and placing each 
bate In th* warehouse.

When cotton Is ordered out by 
th* commodity Credit -Company, 
there ertll be no additional handling

Ptcklnc opesoed.

Toys and Supplies. 
For The N e ^

Mrs. W. T. Clinton has been plac
ed In charge of a Govanunent pro
ject doem a t the county aswlng 
rooms which esdls for the gathering, 
mending, making, and distributing 
toys, clothing, and useful nrtlete* of 
any and att kinds, to the kiddles 
and to na«dy peopte In tha county.

Next Friday afteroon has been set 
as th* time for th* gathering up of 
artlctes peopte may wish to oon- 
trlbute. bounty Judge P. W. Goad 
say* that a track will be sent around 
to ths people's homes, and boyDeal, and Coopw. In att about M

boys entered the conteste and local | scouts will aastet In the work 
boys made a  fine sheering. | Mrs. CBntcn reoueeta that

Thoar entered from Tahoka were: 
Poultry. Jack Edwards, Howard Dav
it, Letter Adams; Grain. Robert 
Banders. J. C. W o m a^  ^ 7 “  
Wright; Dairy Products. J. H. Dyer. 
R. L. Boeworth. WlUle Bdw ar^ ; 
Cotton Classing. Dick Boawoeth, 
Kingston Crouch. James Price; Dairy 
Cattle. Bryan Wright and Robert 
Banders. In the Dairy cattte eon- 
tast Robert SandcTB flntshed second, 
bo for that contest Thhoka woo both 
first and second.

This Is the first contest of the 
and the local boys have made a 

's ta r t that will be hard to maintain
----------- -o --------- —

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Noble return
ed Tuesday from a  week's visit srtth 

Blatlvss a t Bufaala. Muskogee, and 
City In Oklahoina. MX. 

says they were teept Indocss 
by illmtmnerilT weather mos* of the 
time ttaay were there, and they left 

tin  the mam.

body himt out any spare or discard
ed artlctas of any kind tha t they 
may have, place them In a  contain
er, and have them ready whan the 
track oalla. I t  would be weO to plaoe 
them on the front pard i ao that 
they may be readfly gathered op.

Old dolls or Straps suitable for 
dolls. discarded clothing, 

toys of all IdndB, or any article that 
msx be umd In or aboot a  home will

ston and two mombara r f  hla facul
ty.

Bupsrlntendent J. T. Carter and 
Vocattonad Agiieutture teacher, Wil
liam H a t t^  New Home and Super- 
intendent 8 . O. Antony of Wilson 
went via Amarltto. from which place 
they expected to go by rail. Mr*. 
Carter to vlalUng relattvee tbere In 
the nuentlme.

Both IlMiisday and R tday are 
hsing iilasrral by the schools her* 
as heUdaya.

The other pastors In the county charge, for the farmer to pay.
***t ^  popular loo. for Rjv. J. T. "nte farmer can procure his loan 

Two transient Negroes out on the Howell wa* returned to Wilson. Rev. | person or agency
W. N. Wllttama farm near the coun- M R Ptke to OTlonnen. and Rev. „  heiwtofota. The Warehouat Com- 
<y Une between Wilson and Blaton J, N Hester to the Southland-New ‘ p*ny dire not Interfere with thl* 
had a rather violent disagreement Lynn charge. Rev. C. P Carmack m ^ter in the least. When Uhe 
Monday afteraoon aa a result of of the Draw-Gre eland churchea r e - i f m ^ f  procured his loan and 
which ona of them Is to the Mercy Mred from the acUve ministry, and p;*ced hla cotum in the warehotsM

......................................... ® ”  Thompwn was sent to here, he can present hU paper, to
I. charge.  ̂ ^ank and get .^hla money tm-
Other appointmenu of Interest to mediately. Thera wlU be no waiunx 

many people of the county are the for returns from Palls* or atoewherv
However. If the farmer prefers to 

have his samples sent to Dallas for 
ctemlfleatton. th* warehouse com
pany will do that for him without 
any extra chargea.

Mr. Fmtan say. that the Ware- 
bouM Company to here for aanho*. 
and they expect io give service. If

ton. and Rev. T. C. WUlett Is the

Hospital In Blaton and the other 
In the county JaO here.

On* of the Benegamblans under
took to emphaslee his arguments 
with the uae of a  slx-ptstol. To 
make his point effective, he ftrrd a 
bullet into the other Negro's thigh.
The wound I. not considered as ex- 
treoMly asrlous but It waa evident
ly  rather patnfol.

The colored gentleman who wlald- 3^ ^ ,  ^  3^  j  ^
*d gun to an Involuntary board- comes from Canyon to 81a-

foUowtng: Rev. C. C. Armstrong
was sent bark to Anson, and Rev. 
H. C. Smith bark to the Ban Jacin
to H rlihts Church. Amarltto. Rev. 
R. T. Breedlove also remains .at 
Brownfield and Rev. Clarence

of the Cteunty, having a nkse 
room up in the steel compartment p^utor at Lameaa 
on th* fourth floor of the court 
house, pending the outcome of the 
Injuries he tnflloted m hto military 
operatlona Offloen here irlU prob
ably fO* a complaint for aggravat
ed aeaault or assault to murder.

....  e  ■ —

more wsrehouae spaee becomes noc- 
Rrv. Tony' oMary o tter warahotisaa will be

New Highway 
Being Sought.

of n  new north and 
south highway through the weat 
plains saetlans of Texas to M ng 
aoughl.

Rspraeantatlves of sixteen coun
ties through which the route of th* 
proposed highway paasaa appaared 
before the hlhway commtoelno In 
Austin Iset week In support of ths 
epptleatlon.

No definite answer was given, but 
It to ssid Qlal ths appUoanto M t 
much encouraged by Ul* attenttv* 
and wnpothatle haartng given.

The highway. If granted, will iNtfa 
be ^Boeptod. The only requirement through . Itedtom. Hartley. Oldham. 
Is tha t the artlctos cuo trtbuted be i>Mf Bmlth. Castro. Inmb. Hookiey.
dean. |tew material may te  con* 
tributed If ^seBed.

There arc twelve women employ
ed dcfwn a t the sewing room tor the 
puiposs of mending or making over j f«ed. littlettold. Lsvdland.

Twty. Gnlnes. Andrews. Bator, aiMl 
othar Bouthweet Tntea eounttoa to 
the Big Bend country- On tha route 
will Ite soeh teems aa DaDiart. y r e -

such artlelea. 
Bvarybody la 

for Hi la a
to kindly co- 

vloa that
will raake many ohOrtien ami 
a  few adutta vary happy.

not

fWd.

U n . J. W.

and

Fay up your

Phillips and daughter, 
of Byrds. Brown county 

ana hare vtetttng In the home of Mr*, 
to H w I t  B. flogd.

r

Dyeas will fUl the pulpits a t Anton'ixiUt. 
and Bpade, and R*v. Horaos Lind-' 
ley will be the supply at Whltefac*.

Presiding eklera for the d'stricts 
were announed as follows: Abtleng.
Rev. C. A. Blckley; Amarillo, Rev.
J. O. Haymes: Clarrndon. Rev. 
Thomas 8 . Barcus; Lubbock. Rev.
O. P. Clark: Ferrytoa. Rev. T. M.

Plalnvlew, Rev. B. B.

Another Big 
Cotton Tale

When Dr. Ckllaway told that story John*ton: 
about gathering tan bales of cotton Btamford, Rev. B. B. Bowen;
a day from one of his farm*, te  Sweetwater. Rev. 8 . H. Young; Ver- 

•ma to have etarted something. Ir- non.^ Rev. Oarl C. Wiight.
via Btwart. you remember, tnformed _________q y -
the Doctor that he had a  bunch of
Hmda tha t gaUtered eighty bv*— t n e u a n t e i  i S  H O n te  
In three days. From Hospital

Mow eomm H. W. WUliame of Mrtva«tai «iv> a . .
Draw and reports that te  had a
K..««K rf  teat week that “  several weak*, was

.  M l. m r r  W !-« « « »

Farm Meetings 
To Be Held . >

I horoltal Monday much Improved. 
Three Mood traasfuslins were giv
en him last week, ind te  to now able 

I to sit up part of tlw Mme 
I His son. Henry MeDanlel, who 
I was here last week, has returned to 

ss also tha t, would !)*’»**» Alpin*. Arleoo*.
W* hop* that our far- 1 --------------«-------------

or about 17 bates a  day.
There are probably a  number of 

cotton growers In the county who 
could tar snrpaas them.

Whan this crop ehafl have basn 
gatharad there should be some pro
duction iti 
IhteraeUng.
mere may bring ua In a few of § § o g g  S t o l e n

^  ir From G, B, Sherrod
The Big Four .

Ih s  three “L'a.’’ Lubbocl.
8ome thief took six hogs from the 

Lynn pen of G. B. Sherrod a ftw nights
t '

A series at dtotrlct meetings will 
be held In Lamn County within the 
next few days for the purpoee of 
electing community committeemen 
for the 19M Fsrm Program, accord
ing to V. P. Jones. County Agent 

The county wlB be divided into 
five dsltrlcte. Just as It ha* been the 
test two yeara. and each will elect 
a  community committee of three 
members and an alternate.

The following meeting pteoes and 
dates have been set; November Xtth 
Wilson; Morgen end Gordon com- 
munHles a t Morgen.

November 39th.. West part of O'
Donnell community, • Wells. New 
More, T  Bar, and TTuee Lake* eom- 
munities to meet a t Well* school 
houm; Bast part of OTJonnall Com
munity, Joe Bailey. Midway, Red- 
win*. and Draw coounonttles to meet 
a t Draw aehool house.

November 90th.. Beet part of Ts- 
hoka comimmlty. Bdith. Southward. 
New Urpn. Magnolia, aq^ Oramland 
oommanlttos to meet et Bdith school 
house West part of Tahoka com-

and Lamb eounttoa are Joined by'ago. Neither th* hogs nor the thief Dixie. Itotty. Brest Potot^-
Dawsen.
•Ug four” m

up the so-called have been located 
a  race to' am which ciark of the Lakevtow oom-

wlU gin ths m o^ cotton this 
One of them four to alm osL^rtain | 
to lead the stet* and the sitoftw coun

munity also lost one hog.
Grover Stewart tha t a  few

try ter th* IfTf-'M The [of hto hogs are mleeing but te  does 
not know that they were stoteto.

Lakevlew. New Home, and Joe Stokea 
communltta* to meet a t New Home. 
Bach meeting wQl start at 7;S0 pm. 
on the abowe dates and all farmer* 
are urged to go Io their respective 
meeting pieces for this nwetlng.
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T A H O K A  CLINIC
Pkon« 25

DR. E. PROHL
Res. PKone 124

DR. TIM'GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Surjery— Die gnosis— Le boretory
X - R A Y

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Federal 
- Cooru

,TAHOKA._______________ TEXAS

R OLUN  McCORD '
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Office in ConrthouM 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
Funeral Director* and Embalmera 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
Service

Day Pbotte 42 Niftit Pkeaea 2 A 15

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Rea. Phone 29
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E, Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Theaaa Brea.
Office Phone IS Rea. Phene 54

S o  t h e  
P e o p l e  

M a y  
K n o w

that yoa are in baaJneaa, coni* la 
and let am eho« what we ran do
for yoa ia the way ef attractive 
card# and letterheada. ____

G ood Printing of oU 
ITIncia OuT SpffiCicdty

and If we eannet ntiafy ywn wa 
daa*t want yanr bnainrea. That a
Fair laa t ll7

D R .  R .  P .  R E E D S
Phyaldan. Sargwan. Oe4ewaath
TUrd Floor Myrick BoiMiac 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Bemarrhaida (Pflaa) Treatad 

Withaat Sargery 
Na Loaa of Tiast From Work

Luhhock
S o n i t^ iu m  mnd C lin ic
M««reL Swetcal eM

»>

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Kraeger 
Dr. J. H. SUlae 
Dr. Henrie L  Maat

Bye. Bar. Naac A Thraat
Dr. J. T. Bntchinaea 
Dr. Ban B. Hatohiaaan 
Dr. E. M. Blaka

Infanta A ChUdran
Dr. M. C  Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkina

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattiaeora 
Dr. H. C  MarwcU

OhataCrica 
Dr. O. R. Hand

latanal Medidaa
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Laharalary 
Dr. Jaataa D. WBaea

Dr. J . K. Rkhardaoa

CK.HaiM '̂■mwtaliitam
J.B.F4Haa

S - t A T  AMD E A M V M  moUXaCAL IJtDOBATCncMOOL OP MiraaiNe

Bond
Typew riter P ip e n

MAnilA
Second Sheets

•
- Adding Mechine 

Rolls 
•

Merdumts* 
Seles Pmds 

•
B atter W rappers

Phone 36 *
•

THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS

Irvla 8. Cobb

l i t
n nu

"JhmJiu abeniZ
T te Law's laJasUea.

SANTA MQNICA, CALIF.— 
Had it happened in another 

coimtry, we’d lay, “What curi
ous ideas foreigners have of 
law enforcement.’’

A footpad with an evil record held 
up a victim. A bystander saw tha 
crime, identified the 
thief.

The ruffian was 
held under indict
ment. But he could 
give bond. The spec
tator was “de
tained" as a mate
rial witness—a gen
tle way of saying he 
was locked up. ex
actly as though he 
had been the crim
inal. Well, he was 
guilty of being poor.

Six months later came the trial. 
The defendant, having been out all 
that time on bail, looked hale and 
hearty. The prosecution’s witness 
was produced under guard, pale and 
sickly from cloae confinement. It 
didn’t help hia health any when the 
crook's attorney browbeat him, 
yelled at him, practically accused 
him of perjury.

The citizen sued the state for 
false imprisonment, for loss of 
wages, for separation from his fam
ily, for all he’d suffered. Under 
the statutes he had no standing. 
They threw his case j^ t .

Meanwhile, the convicted crook 
had been released by the parole
board and was free as a bird.• • •

Aqaatle Novelties.
INTERESTING discoveries were 

made in Hawaiian waters by gov
ernment ichthyologists. For fear 
the similarity of sound may lead to 
wrong Impressions, let me state that 
this department has nothing tQ do 
with Secretary Ickes, although, 
since ichthyology pertains to fish, 
Mme. Secretary Perkins might pos
sibly have a contrary view on this 
point. Because they do say there 
are moments in the cabinet when 
all is not sweetness and accord.

However, the point is that Uncle 
Sam’s piscatorial sharps dredged up 
a fish that is most delectable for six 
months of the year, but poisonoua 
the other six months. So at least 
they've found a creature emblemat
ic of the California climate.

Let this be regarded around here 
as treason, I will state that I'm  as 
loyal a native stepeon as any that 
ever caYM out of Iowa, having been 
here long enough now to join in 
passing resolutions endorsing the 
scenery and at intervals uttering 
three loud ringing cheers for the 
sunsets.

Also let envious Florida refrain 
from gloating. To typify Florida’s 
climate that fish would be good only 
four months of the year and power
fully hard to put up with the rest 
of the time. • • •

Lectartag Adventnres.
TIf ALABAMA ia a sect which for- 
* bids its converts to laugh or 
even smile. Now I know who R 
was bought out the house when I 
delivered a humorous lecture down 
there.

The other day a chap asked mo 
why I didn’t go bock on the lecture 
platform. I told him Fd appeared 
in practically ever otxabic town in 
America, and. though it was years 
ago and probably popular indigna
tion had abated now, still I wasn’t 
taking any chances—I was waiting' 
for some new towns to be built.

Once 1 tried the experimemt of 
slipping around to the front door to 
hear what the crowd said, coming 
out. That was the night I attempted 
suicide by gas, but was saved when 
someone, passing through the hotel 
corridor, smelled something that 
smelled even worse than the hotel 
smelled.

A lecturer’s lot Is not a haflpy one. 
But usually it’s the audience that 
suffers m ost

Eating Oysters.
'T^HERB’S a brand-new naovement 
A called eat-oystcra-in-any-inooUi- 

yo«>-pleaao movement, or, unless 
yoa’ro working on space rates. It 
may bo called E. O. I. A. M. Y. P. 
M., for short Its sponsor says tho 
prtjudico against oating oysters in 
months b a v ^  an *'r“ in them is a 
fallacy dating back 2,000 years 
srhen, between hiccoughs, a Roman 
aonator said: "Oysters should bo 
oaten only in certain aeaaona."

So It appears w t’vo been penalis
ing ourselves ever since then for tha 
indigestion of a Roman senator, 
although, so far as eating the Cali- 
fomia oyster is concerned—he runt 
around forty to the doten—1 per
sonally could refrain for the whole 
year without any undue longings. 
Th«"Califomia oyster looks some
thing like a brass overall button suf- 
forii^ from vertigris.

litlll, maybe it’s all for tha best 
Because during May,‘June, July and 
August te when the oyster docs prac
tically an his courting. There’s lit
tle enough romanct left In the world 
—and anyhow, who am>I to coma 
botwoon an oyster and his love-lifof 
Ha doesn’t  seam to have any too 
much fun the rest of tho tlmo.

lEYlN S. CXIBB.
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CHINESE QUIT NANKING
Ckiang Will Lead His Armies Against tha Invaders . • • 
Congress Is Expected to Enact Tax Law Revision

Looking as If bo had Just bittoa iato a soar, very sour, pleklo, Norman 
H. Davis, chief of tke American delegation to the alao-power eoaforence la 
Brassels, is plctared chatUag with Brittah foreign mlntator Anthony Eden 
(loft) and French foreign mhilstor Tvoa Dolboo (right). ,

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

ChUng
Kal-Sbek

ChinsM Flua From Capital 
ANKING, capital of China, was 
abandoned as the seat of the 

government because of the rapid ad
vances westward of the Japanese 

forces. Officials we 
being scattered in 
several cities, the 
central point being 
Hankow, on the 
Yangtse 300 miles 
west of Nanking. 
One army of the in
vaders was moving 
from Shanghai on 
Nanking, and anoth
er was about to at
tack Tsinan, capital 
of Shantung prov
ince in North Oiina. 

China, however, was far from 
giving up the fight. It was reported 
in Shanghai that Generalissimo (hii- 
ang Kai-Shek had resigned as pres
ident of the executive couikU in or
der to lead hia troops in a final ef
fort to stop the Japartesc and win the 
war. H. H. Kung, it was said, 
would succeed Chiang in the presi
dency. He ia finance minister 

Thousands of civiliaOTTind for
eigners were fleeing from Nanking. 
But military authorities remained 
there and declared the city would 
not be surrendered to the Japanese 
without a desperate flghL 

If the Japanese penetrate the pow
erful “ Hindenburg line" anchored 
on Sooehow, Changshu, and Kash- 
Ing, the Chinese were expected to 
fall back to new positions stretching 
from Kiangyin, on the Yangtse riv
er, to Wusih, 100 miles cast of 
Nanking.

Paris heard that Japan was 
threatening to establish a naval 
blockade of tha Chinese coast If any 
nations attempted to send supplies 
to the CSdnasc armies.

BrHain Woof HHUr
VISCOUNT HALIFAX, lord presi- 

ifoaLid the council In tha British 
cabinet, was in Germany oetanaibty 
for the purpose of vialtliig a bunting 
exhibition but actually to nagotiata 
with Hitler and other Nazi chiefs 
for the establishment of mors friend
ly relations between Great Britain 
and Germany. Public belief was 
that he was authorized to hint-to 
Hitler that there was hope Ger
many might regain nr me of its 
loot colonies if Germany would 
abandon Ha economic isolatioa and 
co-operate with other European poar- 
era in a revised League of Nations.

The British arant to dafoch Ger
many, and Italy, too. tf 'poaaibla, 
from their aUianca arith Japan. Hal
ifax aras a flttii^ messenger to sand 
to Berlin, for be is an outstanding 
tiiand of Germany among Britiab 
officials.

Living If Up to Unds Sam
ITNLE88 congress changes  tha 
^  neutrality act. It Is probable tha 
natiooa that s lg n ^  and adhered to 
tha nina powar Pacific treaty arill 
taka no positive ac
tion against Japan 
for violating that 
p a d  The delegate  - 
to tha Bruasala.con
ference, with tha ex
ception of Italy,'‘vut** 
ed to censure 'th e  •
Japanese for malt
ing war on"(inina, 
and than adjourned 
to get further in
structions from their 
governments.

Grest Britain and Franca agreed 
to join in any effort “ short of war’*/ 
which tha United States may do> 
cida a h o ^  be msda, this meaning 
economil sanctions against Japan. 
But tha Isolationist policy of this 
country would have to be abandoned 
If such sanctions ware to be of any 
avail.

A long document was submitted 
to the conference by China a i t e f  
that tha war be ended by tte  
tlof^ of paaaltias agalnat Japan. Tha

memorandum gave statistical tables 
that showed economic sanctions 
could halt Japan because of that na
tion’s dependence on foreign mar
kets and foreign sources of supply.

Normen H. Davis, chief Ameri
can delegate, in addrfesing the con
ference, was rather conciliatory to
ward Japan, but he said:

“The question in its final enelysla, 
is whether international relations 
shall be determined by arbitrary 
force or by law end respect for in
ternational treatiee. In fact, that 
seems to be the greatest issue fac
ing the world today.”

_ ♦ —

Airplane Crash Tragedy 
r jR A N D  DUKE GEORGE OF 

HESSE, hia wife, mother and 
two little sons and six other persons 
were killed when e Belgian air 
liner crashed and burned near Oa- 
tend. They week on their w ay'to 
attend the wedding of the duke’s 
brother Ludwig in London. Ludwig 
succeeded to the title end the mar
riage ceremony was performed pri
vately with him and his bride. Mar
garet Campbell Geddas, daughter of 
Sir Auckland Geddea, in deep 
mourning. Ludarig was the third 
grand duke of his line arithin a 
arcak, for his father died only a few 
days before the airplane tragedy.

W !
Exfrs Sassion Opam

ITH the evident Intantlon of 
doing arhat it can to aid bual- 

naaa, eoofreaa bagan Its axtrsordi- 
nary saaaioo. Its first businsss aras 
to listen to a rath
er long mcasage 
from Mr. Rooaevelt 
In which the Chief 
Executive commu
ted himself to limit
ed tax law reviaioa 
for tha purpoaa of 
removing admitted 
injusticea suffered 
esiwcially by small 
buslncaa and 
qwculativa in’ 
tor*.

Mr.R o o s a v a l t  
propoaad tax "modificaUooa ade
quate to encourage produetiva an- 
terprist.” but aini)«ln*d that ha 
sought primarily to aid at tha ax- 
penaa of individual or partnership 
undertaking.

The President said axcrcisa ef 
’’ordinary prudence” would protect 
tha.natioa against prokmgtd I n ^  
ness recession.

He reiterated his tntentloa to bal
ance the next fiacal year budget, 
and demanded that congraaa find 
and ptovtda new revenue for any 
added expenditures author Iked Sew.

The Preaident aeked congraae to 
provide:

1. Wages and hours lagislatiaa.
2. An “ aU-weathar”  crop eontrol 

program.
2. Beorganlxation of executlre da- 

pa rtrq ants.
4. National planning tor batter ukt 

of natural rasourcea.
I t appeared certain that a vig

orous opposition to all or part of 
this program would aiisa. near
ly everybody seemed in favor ot tax 
law revision.

Plot to KH.Stalin? 
pROM  foreign diplomats stsrtloned 
”  in Moscow came reports that a 
plot by German agents to assassi
nate Dictator Stalin of Russia had 
bean uncovered, and that it might 
COBipromlaa., Maxim Litvinov, tor- 
Cim  com m im r, who left the Bru»- 

conference suddenly and ap
parently aeriously worried. Invest!-, 
gations by the Q. P. U. already 
have resulted in the recall or dia-' 
appaahranca many leading Rnn*, 
Sian diplomats. The German con
sul gfneral in Leningrad was or
dered to leave the country; immw>" 
diately. I( in balisirad two Ctonnah' 
agants arrastad soma weeks ago 
contesssd tha conspiracy to murdar 
Stalin and iavohra ths enuntry in a 
dv il war.
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Whan Washing Blankets: Never 
leave any soap in blankets ss this 
win turn them yellow. Allow half 
a cupful of vinegar to each gallon 
of final rinsing water; this will 
clear all soap ^ m  them.

• • •
In Making Vegetable Salad*.— 

A  prevent vegetable salad* from 
b e c k in g  too watery, dry the veg
etables before combining with the 
salad dressing.• • •

Wipe Up Aetd Foods.—Since 
some enamels lose their luster 
when they come in contact with 
acid, always be careful to wipe 
up. immediately, any vinegar, 
lemon juice, tomato, or other acid 
food that is spilled on the enamel 
of your range.• • •

To Wash Velour Curtains.—Did 
you know that curtains and table 
covers of heavy velvet-finished 
furnishing velour can be washed? 
The trick is never to wring them— 
just douse them in warm soapy wa
ter, then in clear water and hang 
out dripping wet to dry.• • •

Washing Voile.—Voile frock* 
will not shrink if you use a table- 
spoonful of epsom salts to every 
galloD of water when washing 
them.

• • •
Inprovtag Flavor of B acoa.- 

When boiling bacon or any kind of 
salted meat, the flavor will be im
proved if six cloves, a ‘dessert
spoonful of lemon juice, a table- 
rpoonful of brown sugar, a sprig 
of mint, and a grating of nutmeg 
are added to the water.

Advertising Reduced Cost
A third of a century ago the 

price of the cheapest automobile 
was about $3,000. Today a much 
batter car can be bought for 
around $700. Advertising created 
demakd, demand created mass 
production, with many times the 
number of jobs, and mass pro
duction improved the quality and 
reduced the price.

UncUPluL̂ !̂
Ideals Are Our Rudders

“A rudder,” explained tha boy 
who knew his boats, *‘is a  stern 
necessity.” " r .

You can sometimes put ruffian
ly men in their place by studied 
politeness.

“ Protecting” wild animals 
merely to slaughter tbem doesn’t 
seem to be the ideal idsaL

It doesn’t matter so much if a 
very young man loses his heart 
and his head at the tam e time. It 
is expected of him.

Real glory ia to get your por
trait on a postage stamp years 
after you are dead. Tl
His Inspiration 

We prefer, perhaps, our imagi
nary picture of our friend, rather 
than the real one. He, in hia af
fectation, tries to live up to It.

People with short tempers have 
to go through life “ being for
given.”

Fond mothers scarcely ever 
want their sons to be President. 
They want them to be what they 
are best able to be.

IT'S GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK

when you've found 
a way to ease the 

pains of ''

RHEUMATISM
and do If the 
Inexpensive 

way, too.

Still Coughing?
No matter bow many medi^nes 

you bam trtad for your eough. cheat 
cold, or bronchial IrrltaUon. you can

you
with any remedy potent than
OkaamalatoBL which goas right to 
tlM aaaS of mo troublo and a m  na- 
Bms to aooCho and baal the iQflamed 
mnoouB mambranes and to looaaz 
and axpsl tho gorm laden phlegm.

Bran IfoUMrrmMdlasbamfalLd. 
doBt be diseouragod. try Creomul- 

Toor druMlst is authortaad to 
if you are not 
wttti ttthe bene- 

from tho vary first
taro, aitd tt has ao hyphen in tt. 
AM for tt plainly, as* that tb* namo 
4B Bm bool* la Orsomu lslon, and

you want (AdvJ

Farpasafal Day
A aingl* day in tho lif* of a 

laamed man is arorth mors thsa 
tbs lifetims of a fool.—Posidonius.

P sass la ths Bsms
Bs is bappiCM, bs hs king or 

peasant, arbo finds peacs in his 
boms.—Oosths.

C A R b U I
la  this modern ttme soswthlag 

wooderfally worth while caa be done 
for praettcally srery woman who 
saffora from faaotlonal pslna of 
menati nation. Oertaln cases can be 
raUersd by taklag QsrdsL Othera 
DM7 Doed a pfayaldanli treatment

Onrdni has two widely domon- 
Mmtsd asm: (1) To ease tho tm- 
msdiat* palD and norrouanem of 
tho monthly period; aad (2) to aM 
la bulldlaf ap tho whole syatem by 
holplac womes to get moro strength 
foom thsir food.

Were you ever alone 
In a etrange d t jr l .

• If F««i wars yau Iiimw Ilka 
Inia valua •# Hms new sM B er
Akmo in s a r sBas c lty .lt is pretty dun. 
Even tho newepapere don’t  seem to 
print many of the thincs that Intaiast 
jros. H oadlao stories wa aU rieht. 
mat theca is socnething iachkM. n im  
aswethhig ia local ncaa.

F o r - ^  good newapopsrs a rt editsd 
far their local rtodera News 
m d i aad aaighboca is nssdsd 

with that of far off pieces. T to t

You cun pay m high m you arant 
for ramodie* claimra to iwieve tho 
^ u  of Rheumatiam. Neuritis, 
xiatiea. etc. Bat the medicine ao 
many doctors geoemlty approve— 
the one used bv thoumnds of 
families daily — m Bayar Aspirin 
— 154 a dona tablets — about 
1/ apMco.

Simply taka 2 Bayer Aspirin 
tablets with a half gUirn of water. 
Repeat, if nwrtmary, according to 
dirmtiooa.

Usually (his aril] aase such pain 
ia a remarkablv short

For quick rdiri from such pain 
which exhadstryDw and kklfosyon' 
swako at night — ask for gsnmos 
Bayer Aspina.

virtually I  cant a taMat

Wasted Trsasnrss 
Many a bsautiful library is only 

looked at and pointed a t by ths 
osmer.

A Good Laxative
Tbs bad fceUagi aad dullnsm 

oftea attending consUpntloa take 
the joy ont of Ufo. Try a dose of 
Black-Drangkt at tb* first alga of 
coBstlpaUon aad am bow mnch bst- 
tor It la to cb*^ tho troublo before 
It gets a bold oa you. Black- 
Drangbt la puroly vcgotabl* aad la 
*> prompt aad reUaU*. OsC re- 
fosMdag reUof from coostlpatloa by 
taklag psroly

BLACK-DRAUCHT

Snlttss IlhsHy
Lawleasnsss diagraens tb* name

of Liberty.

TO KILL
Screw IV orm s

V

Tsm 8 yon danl
h Mlk

(SdvJ

NOWiaai

SHOW VOUB M n W A R t

ASgrehdexof^ve
- .   ̂in knowUdgn ol n 
maauieotaiwr'siinmeand 
whnt II sUnds fox. B M 
tbn mogl onrtain mnthod. 
•xonuC tiigft oi Bolaai 
BM, lo t ju d g ln g to e  

, VhliM ol anp mnndbe- 
IbSbd goods. B an  Is dm 

' oolp gtuuraBlM against 
OMolaag wodemanahiD or 
aaaolAoddymaigrtab.

aiTISD GOODS
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Under Pressure
a

B y  G e o i^ e  A g n ew  C h a m b er la in •  0«ava« Aaaaw C kaaterU ia

SYNOPSIS

S*w*n. on Om •* • o( her twmtteOi

y e a n  before and ber latber’a deatb ala 
montha ago. Irma caUa in Helm Blackadder. 
• a  adm aer, to help ber perauade Joyce to 
nmrry rich, youiig Michael Kirkpatrick, 
l ^ a .  aant up to Joyce by Irma ana Black* 
eeder, demanda a abowdown on hla pro-
poaal and la rejacM . Reading her tather'a 
papera. Joyoa reallaaa that La Barranca, 
•  Mexlcaa hacienda which ber lather had 
owned, legally bekmga to her. Later, aha 
recelvea a letter encloalng a warrant on the 
tJnltad atatea TVeaaury tor $10,000 cempen- 
•atloo lor ber aaothar'a murder at La Bar
ranca. She confera with Mr. Bradlay, a 
banker and only remaining friend of ber 
tather'a. She confidaa that alia wanta to 
make a aaeret Journey to Mexico. Bradley 
errangea all detalla tor ber. She departa by 
plane undetected. Dirk Van Suttart, aacond 
aacratary of the American embaaay in Max- 
too City, gtvaa Joyce a chilly reception and 
aba leaea ner temper. She Anda a Maxlcan 
woman lawyer, fgargarida ronaaea, who 
takaa bar to General Onella, right-hand man 
to the Mexican mtolatcr of wnr.

CHAPTEB m —Cootiaaad

‘*What’a it got to do with me?" 
"Ehcerciae your memory, Oen- 

«ral," aaid Margerida. “ Who con
fiscated La Barranca? Who holds it
DOW?”

“ Doradol" he cried.
“ Exactly.”
“What do you suggest? ”
“Oeoaral Dorado says ha merely 

aeixed abandoned property. Hla ten
ure is based on salvage. My suf- 
festion is that you aixange to have 

-him abandon t ^  hacienda in hia 
turn.”

“Nothing easier. Fll have him 
shot the next time he shows hia 
face in town. I've been wanting to 
do H for years.”

“I'm  afraid Tve coma at your 
s l e ^  hour. Naturally General 
Dorado must not be killed befori 
the abandoned hacienda is definitely 
in poaaeaatoo of the rightful owner.” 

"Ahl” ezeUimad Onelia.
” If General Dorado, who now 

holds La Barranca, should be killed 
—even if he should die a natural 
death—his heirs would Inherit They 
would have as good a case aa he 
has now and our work would be all 
to do over again.”

“ Who wants the place? Not I.” 
Margarida looked at him stead

fastly. “ I wonder if you can see a 
picture if I hold it up before your 
eyes?” she inquired.

“Try me,” said Onelia testily. 
“ Here’s the picture, General, and 

that you're not to appear in it at 
all goes without saying. Supging 
some of your trustiest men attend 
to the eviction of Dorado without 
killing him—simply drive him and 
his following out and chase them 
into the hills. Simultaneously your 
men plant the girl and leave her. 
The incident geU in the papers, here 
and across the border. The girl is 
young, beautiful, has perfect title 
as titles go and the courage of a 
bobcat to back it with. Do you be
gin to see anything?”

“Of course I see her getting her
self killed, and so do you.” 

“Probably; but that’s a mere Inci
dent—perhaps a necessary incident. 
It doesn't occur to you you might 
also see the ambassador from a 
country we both heartily detest up 
to his neck in boiling water and one 
or two ci tmr own cabinet officers 
hanging to their topi^lng perches 
with nails and teeth? I used to 
think you had the brains of a great 
minister of war. but I’m beginning 
to doubt it.”

During her long speech Onelia 
had been advancing toward her with 
a  catlike tread. Now he placed a 
bhint finger under her chin, tipped 
back her head and stood kxddng 
down into her unflinching eyas.

“You’ve started something,” he 
rumbled, “and we two are going to 
finish i t  If I betray you, you can 
always get me shot at the market 
^ ic e . but if you betray me I'll have 
you d ra g g e d ^  a frightened horse.” 
He stepped back, shrugged his 
shoulders and sat down« “Call in 
the g ir t” m

When Joyce entered nothing could 
have exceeded Margarida’s compla
cent air of accomplishment unless 
it was the General’s urbanity.

“All you ask is to be put in pos
session of La Barranca. Is that 
correct?”

“Yes. G eneral I was happy 
there. I’ve never been happy since 
1 le ft The years of my childhood-^” 

“One moment, senorKa. Our plan 
contemplates presenting you with 
the hacienda and nothing more. It 
is a dangerous plan—extremely dan
gerous to you, I mean. I don’t ex
aggerate when 1 say the chances are 
ten to one you’ll meet your moth
er’s fate. The scheme is to filter a 
sufficient number of men within the 
walls of La Barranca, pick a quar
rel at a given signal and then /Irive 
out General Dorado who now holds 
the property. It is essential that you 
be on the spot to take immediate 
poasessioo—on the spot, mind you. 
Do you agree?”

“I do,” said Joyce. “ But this 
General Dorado—he won’t be killed,

“No. child, certainly not; Fm glad 
to reassure you on that point,”  said 
Ooelia unctuously. “1^  qasstioo

now arises a f to who shall be your 
personal .fiscori**

He touched a bell and the door 
opened almost Instantly. “Send Ser
geant Buenaventura.”

The soldier who presently entered 
the room immediately inspired 
Joyce with confidence. Loyalty was 
written in every line of hia face.

“Sit down, Pancho,” said Onelia; 
“ this is a social gathering. Besides, 
you are now commencing a month’s 
furlough on full pay, accompanied 
by a detail of eighteen men. Never 
by any chance are you to report to 
me what happens during your ab
sence. It won’t be necessary since 
I am about to tell you what you will 
do with every minute of your time.” 
He proceeded to give instructions so 
broad yet so complete to the last 
detail that Joyce was moved to ad
miration. “Understand, Pancho,” 
he concluded, “the shot that kiUs 
General Dorado will surely kill you. 
Maim him if you like, but don’t kill 
him.”

“ It is understood, mi General. 
When do we start?”

“Today, if jrou like,” said Joyce.
'If that’s Impossible, then tomor-‘ 

row.”
“It will taka three days at least 

to place my men.” ha stated. “They 
must be sent singly and in ad
vance.”

“Attend to it at once,’* ordered 
Onelia. “As for you, hold your
self in readiness and see you have 
the sort of car which will attract

Twe Me* Were Coadeseeadiag 
te Park Their Osas With Their 
Hats.

least attention. You may go.” Aa 
Sergeant Buenaventura left the 
room the general turned to Mar
garida.

“We have overlooked an impor
tant point,” she said. “It is vital 
Dorado should be in residence; oth
erwise we would be committing a 
mere tresnass.”

“Couldn’t I instruct Pancho to 
wait, in that case, until Dorado re
turned?”

“No; we’ve got to find out about 
Dorado and there’s only one sure 
source of information.”

“ Where? Who?”
“ Aden Amaldo of El Tenebroeo.”
“Can that a source?” exploded 

Onelia. “Try to make it flowl'
“That’s the trouble,”  said Mar

garida; ”I couldn’t do it alone, nei
ther could you. But the two of 
in casual conversation?”

“ What’s El Tenebnwo?” asked 
Joyce, intrigued by their manner,

“A resort, my dear,”  said Marga- 
rkla. “A bolte, what you would caU 
a night chib.”

“Oh, please let^ me go too,’ 
beggsd Joyce.

It eras odd the way their heads 
turned toward her as though moved 
by identical springs and equally 
strange that both faces should go 
through the same changes of ex
pression. Their Latin eyes were 
seeing her at El Tanebroso. No girl 
of breeding could‘crash that dMr 
and keep her social standing, and 
whether anything happened to her 
or not had nothing to do with it. 
Of course Joyce was unaware of 
any such deadline, which only made 
h  more amusing.

"It might not be a bad Idea.” re
marked Margarida at last.

“Not at aU a bad idea.” agreed 
Onelia. “As a matter of fact, un- 
Isss accompanied by both of you, 
I wouldn’t consider for a moment 
going myaetf. I’U send my car to 
pick you up. Shall we say a t mid
night?”

“Too early by at least an hour,’ 
said Margarida. “Make it one 
o’clock.”

CHAPTEB nr

El Tanebroso ooeopled a triangle- 
• t  the intersection of a  sidd street 
with the Calxada Manuel Villalon- 
gbL A string of private rooms com- 
priood ilB lon ftr lank  bnt on tho

shorter side there was a respecta
ble entrance leading directly to the 
restaurant and dance floor. The 
room was fan-shaped and fairly 
large. The orchestra was placed 
in the stem of the fan which put the 
master of ceremonies, the highly 
popular Adan Amaldo, at a distinct 
advantage since he could watch the 
entire assemblage without having to 
worry about anything behind his 
back. The tables wer^ in two banks, 
one at the level of the floor, the 
other raised and hugging the slant 
of the walls. The wide outer fringe 
of the fan was given over to stage 
entrance, hallway, cloak room, 
cooking and service departments.

General Onelia met Joyce and 
Margarida in the foyer. He was 
dressed in mufti and when Marga
rida, divesting herself of an ulster
like overcoat, displayed a dark tai
lored suit, Joyce felt a qualm as 
to her own lovely semi-evening 
dress. But immediately her atten
tion was seized by something else; 
at a murmured request from thS 
check-room girl two men were con
descending to park their guns with 
their hats. Margarida cast a hur
ried and curious glance at Joyce’s 
face but found she need not worry— 

Joyce was given a seat with her 
back to the w all Sensing the con
centrated stare upon her she was 
troubled and looked around anxious
ly. It must be her clothes. But 
to her relief she saw a  few people 
on the dance floor in evening dress 
and then diaoovered a party of men 
against the opposite waU, all of 
whom were togged out in the full 
regalia of tails and white ties. She 
wondered about them, perceiving at 
once they were onlookers rather 
than participants. Evidently they 
had come to watch the fun, per
haps in an effort to forget the bore
dom of some diplomatic function. 
At the thought she examined them 
more carefully and suddenly found 
herself gazing at long range into 
the eyes of Dirk Van Suttart. She 
looked away at once, making no 
sign of recognition, but not before 
she had caught the rapid change 
of expression in his face. In an in
stant it had passed from surprise 
to wonder and from wonder to dis
may tinged with aversion. He was 
profoundly shocked.

A flush of anger stained her 
checks but at that moment Adan 
Amaldo came to Onelia’s table to 
do homage to authority. Ho was 
a handsome young man and lacked 
the sleek look which usually dis« 
tlngulshes the master of ceremonies 
of such a boute as El Tenebroso. 
His manner, as he greeted Marga
rida whom ho knew, declared him 
a substantial partner as well. Ack
nowledging an Introduction to 
Joyce, he took her hand but without 
removing his eyes from the gen
eral’s face.

“Well, Adan.” said the general 
“I don’t have to ask you how things 
are going. Jaffi-packed as usual.” 

“Not so bad,” admitted Amaldo. 
“The genius of this place,” re

marked Margarida, “consists in Its 
diversity. There’s one clientele at 
midnighl another at two and a 
third at four in the morning.” 

“ Yes,” said Amaldo, "and if .we 
could close at one o’clock Fd be 
poorer but a lot happier.” He 
glanced at Onelia. “It’s a long time 
since you’ve honored me.”

“Quite true, but Fm a busy man 
and I’ve taken to going to bed. 
suppose the old habitues are still 
on the Job? I haven’t seen Castel- 
lito, Diego Borda, Vaaconcellos, 
General Dorado or Panchito Iroyo- 
gen since I came here last. That 
about covers the list, doesn’t  it?” 

“General,” said Amaldo laugh
ingly, “ 1 compliment you on your 
memory.”

”So? How could I forget any of 
that flock of flamingos?”

“No, no, not that,” corrected Ar- 
naldo. “You remembered not to 
mention a single one of the dead I” 

Margarida laughed. “You’re wor
ried, Adan. Who’s on the rampage 
nowadays? Are yOh expecting Do
rado or is it only Castellito?’’ Ar- 
naldo did not answer. “Tell me,” 
she persisted. “Who is the cause 
tonight of that little crease of worry 
on your brow?”

“General Onelia,” said Amaldo 
as he rose to resume his duties.

Onelia scowled at the ambiguous 
distinction. Compliment, insult, 
threat or warning—he could take 
his choice. He sat in a moody si
lence, paying no attentipn to his 
guests. Smoldering Inside him was 
dull rage at Amaldo. What had 
he meant? He knew of the long
standing Onelia-Dorado feud—ev
erybody did. Had he guessed at 
once that he and Margarida were 
after information as to Dorado’s 
whereabouts and plans? In spite of 
her hosts’ neglect Joyce was not 
bored. She sipped her wine spar
ingly and let her eyes wander.

Abruptly she sensed Onelia had 
gone tense in every muscle and fol
lowing the direction of his gaze shs 
saw an individual in uniform, ac
companied by two bodyguards, 
erupt from a slight commotion in 
the entrance hall on her left. Never 
before had she seen a visage so 
striking, so individual so different 
from the ordinary conception of a 
human face. Jet-black hair, close- 
cropped, came down in a sharp 
peak to within an inch of heavy 
eyebrows and where cheekbones 
should have protruded there were 
indentations, causing the massive 
blue-black Jaw, divided midway by 
the gash of full red Ups, to appear 
to slant outward. Peeling her eyes 
upon him the man stopp^, stared, 
smiled and saluted gal^. He was 
drunk and as he staggered toward 
the table hurriedly being placed for 
him at the edge of the dance floor, 
Amaldo darted forward, apparently 
to greet him. But he UxA up his 
stand in a direct line between 
Onelia and the new arrival \

Joyce leaned toward Margarida. 
“Who la that man,” she whispered, 
“the officer who Just came in?”

“General Dorado,” murmured 
Margarida almost inaudibly.

Amaldo. chatting cheerfully with 
Dorado, took out a cigarette and 
tamped ft on his wrist. At ths 
third tap the orchestra began to 
pack up its instruments and one of 
the four tiers of lights went out. 
Adan did his best to hold the atten
tion of tne recent arrival but when 
a second bank of lights was extin
guished Dorado awoke to realiza
tion of what was intended. An odd 
hush feU on the room, accompa
nied by an electric air of expec
tancy. It was real, something even 
the uninitiated could feel, and 
Joyce’s knees began to tremble 
from excitement. Her evening bag 
sUpped from her lap. She leaned 
over quickly to pick it up and to 
her consternation caught the glint 
of a service revolver clapped 
against Onclia’s thigh. Her first im
pression was that it was quite stiU 
but as she rose she realized Its 
muzzle had been moving slowly up- 
ward-

Then she heard Margarida whis
per to him hoarsely: “ Don’t be a 
fool or you’ll spoil everything. 
Leave it to Adan and nothing will 
ha ppen—nothing 1 ”

At that Instant Dorado raised his 
own gun aloft, butt end down, and 
crashed it on the table so violently 
that plates, knives and forks went 
flying. “ Musical” he roared. Ha 
pointed uncertainly at Joyce with a 
wagging forefinger, then waved it 
to include every woman in the 
room. “ Musical”

(TO BE CONTINVED)

-D o in e s tic a tio n  o f  H o rs e  I s  T r a c e d  B a c k
A d d it io n a l  T h o u s a n d  Y e a r^  to  3 0 0 0  B . C .

The history of the domestication 
of the horse has recently been 
traced back an additional thousand 
years, says Field Museum News, 
Chicago. Previously ft had been 
thought that the horse was Intro
duced into Babylonia by the ICas- 
sites during the early portion of the 
seitond millennium B. C. However, 
the Elarly Dynastic I (circa 3000- 
2800 B. C.) tombs at Kish, excavat
ed by the Field museum-Oxford uni
versity Joint expedition to Mesopo
tamia, yielded animal bones some 
of which hiflre now been i identified 
by Prof. Wolfgang Amschler, of the 
College of Agriculture, Vienna, as 
those of the domesticated horse 
(equus caballus). These horses were 
larger than the Arabia»-borse of 
today, standlnjg IS hands 3 inches 
at the withers.

These skeletal remains of horses 
were found hitched to chariots as 
^  animals had fallen, after being 
slaughtered in the tombs of their 
masters to provide transportation in 
the afterworld. The bronze harness 
trappings and portions of the ohar- 
iots were well pseaerved. and ft ia 
poMibla to teeonstmet the pictures

4*'^ Ruth Spears

from scenes on seals and plaques 
found at Kish and other sites.

Thus f ir , no Sumerian word for 
horse is recognizable, and it was 
thought that only the donkey was 
referred to in texts of this period. 
Now, with the realization that the 
horse was used at that time, ft may 
be possible to identify some de- 
scri^ive tefm  of ass with the word 
for horse, as was done in Old Baby
lonia where the horse is known as 
the ” ass from the mountains.” The 
earliest Egyptian records show that 
the Hyksos (circa 1700 B. C.)—the 
“ Shepherd Kings” — brought the 
horse into the Nile valley.

Fosaded Beaedictiae Order
The Benedictine order was found

ed by St. Benedict about 5^ . It 
was at first Intended to be only a 
philosophy of life, but sdthin its first 
century the order was formed, 'nie 
Benedictines, famous for their man
ufacture of a liqueur, arere the sa
viors of Christian art in western 
Europe. At 8t. Ottilien, seys the 
Digesl their vows of Industry have 
taken them from crude handwork 
to highly mechanized production.

# ee• 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0  00

,, Silk Shades Give a Soft Glow

Th e r e  is subUUty in the light 
that glows through a silk 

shade, and many decorators are 
using them for the room that 
needs the softness of plaited folds 
and the mellowness obtained by 
placing two tones of fabric one 
over the other.

Two tones of China silk, one to 
be used for a plain lining and 
the other for a-gathered outside 
covering will make an attractive 
shade. Before you buy the ma
terial it is best to experiment 
with samples one over the other 
trying them both in daylight and 
over an artificial light. You will 
also need a roll of silk binding 
tape matching the top color of the 
shade. This tapje is to wrap the 
wire frame. And fancy braid ei
ther in gold, silver or a harmonis
ing tone of silk is used to bind the 
top and bottom of the shade. Use 
cotton thread to match the out
side tone of the silk.

Slip the binding tape off the roll 
and wrap a rubber band around 
it as shown here at A. Working 
from the Inside end of the tape 
wrap the frame as shown at B. 
The outside layer of silk is put on 
next. This is ga thcrad j^ th  top 
and bottom and pinned to the wire 
covering as at C and D so that it 
is stretched quite tight. Joinings 
in the outside covering need not 
be sewed but may be hidden un
der the (olds. This material is 
sewed in place as at E.

Next, cut a straight strip for the 
lining en ^  fit It around the out
side of the frame as shown here 
at F. 'Trim  the Joining allowing a 
seam -as shown at G. Sew to the 
frame at the bottom as at H. Trim 
quite close at the bottom. 
Turn lining to inside as at 1. 
Slip stitch the Joining. Turn 
in raw edges at top and whip

^sk Me Jlnoiher
A  A  0 *ji«rai.QalA

1. Is gasoline a stronger explo
sive than dynamite?

2. How many acres of floor 
space are there in the Capitol in 
Washington, D. C.?

3. Is it true that the Golden Gate 
bridge would sink instantly if ft 
should be destroyed by enemy 
bombardment?

4. How does a nautical mile 
compare with a land mile?

5. Why is WaU street so called?

Answers
1. According to Dr. Gswga 

Granger Brown of the University 
of Michigan, gasoline as an ex
plosive has 10 times the explosive 
power of dynamite.

2. The building has a floor area 
of 14 acres. The structure stands 
in a park of nearly 30 acres. The 
dome Js 387 feet in height.

3. It is designed so that it would 
immediately sink to the bottom of 
the channel and not congest Ujs 
harbor.

4. It is almost 800 feet longer 
than a land mile.

5. A wall, the northerly defense 
of the city, once ran along it.

around top of frame. Pin the 
binding around and then sew ft 
with stitches buried in the mesh 
of the braid.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book. 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
sUpcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches: making curtains for ev- 
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles 
for the home. Readers wishing a 
copy should send name and ad
dress, enclosing 23 cents, to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 South Desplalnes S i, 
Chicago, Illinois.

C k «a p  Sales C ost
United States census figures for 

1029 show that at a cost of but 
1.54 per cent advertising created 
a market for the $70,434,883,443 
rkorth of manufactured products 
of that year.

st.Josepti
OLNUIKIF PURE ASPIRIM

~ ' Fslth and Logie
Faith is as much a normal fun^ 

tion of the human mind as Is 
logic.-William W. Keen.

Consitpaiedl
Don’t Lot Gao, 

Nervo Prooouro
Keop You 
MIoerablo

•• mtrtm la tW  *ew «iw  VaW. TMa 
M m  pnMMM ■ —  a SaX. law

la Sm w  lanalaa UAA, hOaalaa aa aaw 
Maawak (aeS i J i a n ia),
HaaMaa raa 00 aalll faa aai

Vrinla*rsr"raw aM— a a
Taa laal MraS aal. SfaaaSr aaS W aw

•Maaaaawle

m00f  a S iaaMi Saya- Taa 
a‘l  aiaaa. Yaar alaaaaa la

Ta  w « Um  aaapla a laSal faa aaak *aa 
•a TW O  Uuaaa I. Yaa aiaat rUfiai

UM bSS > Yaa aiual alaw Ua bawala a ,S
o r f  t h a t  rKuwt/RK orr th e
NERVES. Aa aana aa aSaaSlaa aaalaa a«a
araaliail oal raa  laal ■an'aloaaiy ralNaSaS, 
Uaaa raank.Yka aarM loaka W i ^  asaia.

T W a a  aaly oaa proAaat aa Iba^aiarM  
Um  S>raa yaa Ika INlL'BlJt ACTION raa  
aaaS. It to ADI.ERIKA. TlSa aSataW ear- 
-1‘— aatiawUa raSaraa U at aata l OAS
p aaaa . It aflaa i 
M a a b a a r .  Ne aaOia« laa 
ASIaOka aaaa aa Uw all
(M ilrSaw r laaati raa aat aa tiM laaar baaU aa(r. 

ASM ka baa baaa rataai»aaJa4 M  Baar 
Saisaaa aaS SrappaU let U  raaia. Ha tH r- 
M .  aa altar a S ^  Jaat q U IC K  laaaha 
TYr ASIartka taSay. Ta a 'l aar raa bare 
aarar aaaS taab aa aSaaM tataelaal  ilaaaaar.

Are Women Better O  
Shoppers than Men f
GRANTING s wosMte’t  repetsdoe for wise boyisg, let's uses tbo 
methods by which she hss esraod k. W here does she find oet aboei 
the sdrsM sges sod details of slectriosl rafrigeradoefW hst tells her 
how so keep the whole hotteehold d ees — regs. floors, bethroom 
tiling — end bare energy left over for goft sod parties? How does 
she team  sboot new sod delJciou eairees sad  desserts chat surprise 
sod delight her fsmilyir Where does she discover those subtleties 
of drees sad  oMke-up t bet a eseo appreciates but oerer uadersisaab?

Why, she reeds the adrertisem eots She is s  coasieteoc, thought
ful -tesder of sdveitisemeots, because she has fouad that shs esa 
believe them —sad  profit thereby. O reriookiaf ̂  sdVs iilstasems 
would be depriviag herseU of ^ i s  coaditsouely usahil ia  her Job < 
of Purchssiag Agcat to  the Fsadlr>.

For that aaatsar, watcB s  wise ssea hay a car o r a suk o r aa iasur- 
sacs policy.N ot s bad shopper hisseelf! He rssds s dvsr tlssments.soof

. . . e ^
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R i j | i i n  f o u n t s  K r u i.
sut«. We are willing to ooooede Lub
bock coun^ g e c o m l^  i^ece.

W

] rlA

' ' i '

V.i

L U n i^  Bdltar

PubUibed W itty m d a y  at 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texae

entered aa aeoood claae matter at 
tbe poet attioa a t Tabaka, Teaea 
under tbe aet at March Ctb. liT9.

11.00 PER TSAR IN AZ>TANCS

Advertlalnt Rate* on Ajpltcatlop

CROP CONTROL 
The wont feature about govern

ment control of cotton will be re 
duction In acreage planted to cot
ton another 10 million acres. This 
means thousands more farm tenants 
will be forced op relief ^rolls and 
foreign nations will increase their 
cotton acreage. Pay a subsidy on 
the cotton raised on the small acre 
age but permit the fanners to raise 

. ' all the cotton they can few ' the 
' world market.—Big Spring Weekly. 
News.

'n ils cotton problem is a real 
problem. We doubt If there is any 
permanent remedy. If we do not 
control the acreage eltlier by com- 

. pulsion or subsidy grants of some 
I kind, then the annual average 
^production is likely to be so large 
, that the price will be very low, and 

realise little out of
N O n C l TO TH* PUBLIC 

Any exTooeoua reflectloo upon tbs will
reputatloo or "ly of any tndl- crops,
vldusd firm at corporation, t**** other hand, every time we
ma, appear In tbe columns of TTie r^luce our acreage we drive more 
Neww win be gladly corrected w hen ‘<‘n»nts off the farms and into the
called to our attention. relief line and a t the same time 

I encourage other nations to Increase 
their furreage. Mr. Wallace has In-REVISE EM AGAIN, SAM 

J. Sam Lewis, staff correspondent bleated that he thinks it desirable
to reduce our acreage next year toof the Lubbock Avalanche, is stdl 

estimating Lynn county's cotton crop 
at 100.000 bales. He had a story in 
last Sunday's Avalanche estimating 
the crop at thts figure In each of 
the following four counties: Lub
bock. Lynn. Lamb, and Da«-son. al-

about 25 million or 26 million acres. 
This would be approximately eight 
or nine million acres below our 
acreage this year. If tbe bill now 
pending in Congress passes, the re
duction will probaUy be made In 
accordance with Mr. Wallace's ideas.though m the column giving the 

number of bales actually gmned he Then what will become of the ten
was compelled to give Lynn county €“1̂ *̂ ***<> *hat

eight or nine million acres? And
whst will become of tbe laborers

10.000 more bales than Lubbock
county, placing Lynn county's gin- ____
ningi at 75.000 bales and Lubbock harvesting tbe crops

from that eight or nine millioncounty's at 65.000.
We do not know how much cotton 

Lubbock county had ginned up to 
that time, but we do know thst Lynn 
county had gmned actually more 
than 85.000 bales It Is .estimated 
by gm men and cotton buyers 'in 
Lynn county that from 10 000 to 15.- 
000 additional bales had already 
been picked and stored in cotton

acres?
O. we will plant It in other crops. 

What other crops? The same bill 
that will control the cotton acreage 
will siK) cckitrol wheat and com 
acreage. We are to have an ‘ever 
normal franary." Besides, most of 
the cotton land li not so hot as 
wheat and com land. Out here on

. the plains we can plant It in maizehouses, in ^  yi^ds m d  other o ^ n

If the Government is still In the 
subsidy buBlDeBs. It will prohelily 
grant an annual subsidy to Um 
farmers to supplement the itw<nms 
from tbeir ' crops. In . Inverse ratio 
to the prices they receive.

Thst is the only permanent rem
edy we can see for this whole agri
cultural t problem — but of course 
we do not claim to be as wise as 
Mr. Wallace or as Ooogress. 

------------- a----------—_
JACK DE7END8 THS “KXPKmnB”

fields, 
the

spaces, and in the farmers 
ready to be ginned as soon 
gins could get to it.

So. there must have been at least 
95 000 bales already picked in Lomn 
county when Sam's story was pub-

will we feed it to. The country's com 
crop this year exceeded the crop of 
last year by .pearly a btUioa bush 
els.

Raise cows and hogs. Well. Just 
a few ysars ago we were killing our

lUhed And there were many, many leaving their carcasses on
thousand bales already op*>n in tbe ĵ ê prairie to rot because the price
fields but not yet harvested. gj cows was m  low; and we were

In spite of the fact that some of paying farmers a small reward or 
the late bolls were caught by ‘ the bounty for the bogs they didn't 
freeses of last week, it still seems raise.
reasonably certain that Lynn coun- After several more years of ex- 
ty will gin at least 125,000 bale* penmentation. we will probably pass 
from the crop of 1937, and this has Mine stringent soil conserrstton 
been perfectly apparent to close ob- laws for tbe benefit of future gen- 
servers in this county for many rrstlons a< well as the present one 
w eks and subject to these laws. If held

You are going to have to revise consUtutioDal. we wiU probably
your figures again. Mr Sam And permit fanners to raise all the
the final revlaion in all probability coOon and com and wheat they 
will find Lynn county leading the can raise, without let or hindrance

A couple of weeks ago we took a  
crack at the conservation “experU' 
up a t Wa^ilngton for ^
the credit for the transformatlob of 
the *Slust bowl" and for stopping 
the sandstorms.

We knew old Andy Jack would 
come alive.

He did. In an editorial in the 
Terry County Herald last week be 
excused tbe experts for tbeir boast
ing and reminded us tha t we do 
live in a dry i^ountry out *here. 
subject to lang drouths high
winds, and that tbe sand will blow 
unless hindered by ■r.umtfyic meth
ods.

The “experts" have tbe low-down 
on tbe proper methods. They i 
that the "dust bowl" should be 
turned back to grass—and by "dust 
bowl" they mean most at the idatns. 
iDcudlng Lynn and Terry countiea.

But. If tbe farmers are determin
ed not to turn their land back In
to ranch lands, dben they should 
now “cover" crops, according to 
the “experts".

But how tbe beck are your farm
ers gc^ng to grow coyer crops on 
your com and cotton lands in Terry 
county. Jack, and grow com ai 
cotton at tbe same time? And bow 
the heck are they going to get cover 
crops up in a drouth tha t lasts four 
>'ears. as the last one did up in tbe 
real dust bowl?

Every farmer knows that deep 
and frequent plowing and contour
ing of the rows wlD help a lot. but 
they learned that mostly from the 
local county farm agents and 
from observation and experience.

A good old soaking rain Is worth 
thousand highly-paid ssrivel-chatr 

Washington "exp>nts~ in any drouth, 
in our dplnion.

Still, the experts have helped a 
lot. as we said before: and In reply 
to our jibes. Andy Jack did tell a 
good story. Hety. It Is.

''Editor E. I. HIU is now peeved 
because megs line writers give tba 
soil conservatlonlsU credit for tbe 
dust bowl comeback tnitead at Ood. 
Which reminds us of the little Cali
fornia lad. wboae teacher asked sev
eral questions about who gsva thorn 
their parks, boulevards, nk» fedsral 
buildings, new schools and gyms 
Each time, the answer had been 
Rooeevelt. with the reepoose. eor- 
rect. But when tbe queatloo of sun
shine. rain and flowers cams, there 
was a slight hesitancy, whereupon 
a little son of Mr. Mllktoast answer
ed. "Ood gave them." He wai 
promptly nudged in tbe short ribs 
by a freckled faced eon of old Ire
land. who gave tbe UtUa fellow a 
huge stage whlRier. "shut up you 
d—n Republican."

fellow who bad d s U r i i^  ttm  Mw- 
tVMkdtaf tftow. 01̂  tbe victim to 
him In a  friendly tone of voice as if 
be were penlteht of his act, and 
when tbe victim,with tbe bandaged 
Jaw came within ble reach be haul- 

looae and delivered a second blow 
on the same Jaw, breaking it a g ^ .  
sending him to the hospital a  second 
time. I t  there Is a  meaner m*n than 
this In Texas out of Jail, officers 
can’t  get him inside the bars too 
quick.

— — — o--------------
We think our county judge and 

the oommlaaioners court are doing 
excellent work in their efforts to get
highway No. M paved a t a very ear 
ly date from Tbhoka to Rost, but 
jra believe tha t the people of Ta
hoka and others In Ljmn county 
should actively back up the efforts 
of tbe judge and other members of 
the court. By ell means we should 
get behind this propoaltlon with a 
sharp stick and get the job done.

o--------------
Tbe County Wide News published 

a t littlefleld is conducting a guess
ing contest as to the number of 
bales of ootton tha t wlU-<be ginned 
in Lamb county this season. Twenty

five puassea ikpre pubUsbed last week 
the lowest toeing 78,000 bsles and the 
highest 180,000. The average U 
abqut 97,500 bales. In a few months 
we shall see how much the avowfc 
man missed H.

Secretary Wallace is Ibout to sV 
that the high tariff is re^xinslble 
tor much of the trouble with ogrl-

Doo*t put up with usdeM

PAIN
Get rid of it

When functional palnf of 
menstruation are severe, take 
CAROUI. If It doesn’t  bene
fit you, consult a  iibysldan. 
Don’t  neglect such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. Get a bottle of Cardnl 
and see whether It will help 
you, as thous^ds of women 
have said It helped them.

¥Ui»iAi« eMtiis osrtatn Oar~ 
dul aids in buUdlng up tbs wtools 
system by helping vromen to pst 
more stnagth from their food.

cultanw. In order to  sail our sur
plus farm products the h isb  tariff 
must be lowwed so as to*penott 
buyers <rf farm produete to khlp In 
te produeU tey ava to eell or bar- 
ter._Big Spring Weekly Mtows.

STAIKD MKErniOB at 
Tahoka Lodge No. lO il 
the first Tkiesday nlSbt 
m each monUi a t  S:M. 

Members urged to  a t
tend. Visitors weleoaas.

Borden C. Davis. W. M.
Wynne OoUier, Baey.

H ay F e v e r
SuScrert gel cvwpMe rellci witliia N  
ininuies, by using BBOWN'S NOS-O-■ kWiwi I. —__l—  k L , - -miDIMW** wy — .-W  -- _ _
PEN. Ii eools. sooibes sad beslsl Opaat 

' ’ -̂--------- ^
r b ie ,  II wwe*. wwunaww *
hr iMMfiib hiMsnllfl Cnsrsnieed
t

WYNNE OOLUBB. DM KKmV

0. R. O. Now 97e-40e
Wa fuaranlaa tt ta  rabeve yeur 

fowle of tolna tooss. ttoa, wanna 
and doss of nmaScBM ' f tta  Par

Tahoka Drug Co.

AT THE SIGN OF THE 
COSDEN TRAFnC COP

COSDEN'S EXCLUSIVE 
PROCESS OF REFINING 
INSURES ITS UNIFORMITY

YouUl notice the difference the first mile you drive*
TUNE IN ON THE COSDEN TRAFnC COP |i |D A D  
RADIO SHOW ■ - f t D U r

Cseden SendM gtsttesn— Tacaeay 6-6:M p. as.
Gaad 8ER. 8TA.. New Hesne

8HUMAKE BROS. OlbSMelt
njLKEBSON ETA.. O’D eueU  

O'CONNER 8TA.. HaimaBy
>Tir riT  STATION. Tabaka

rUUtERSON 8TA.. Tabaka 
i.. H. BAIN. New Lynn

• 1_____

COSDEN 
QAaOUKS 
O U  AMD

THE

H b tfe n e
T O  T H E

m West
About tbe meaiMat man we'have 

heard of lately wae a  reem t I"—**-" 
of tbe city Jail a t UtUefteld. If 
newniaper reporta reoenUy puhliMis 

Bre correct. A prtnooer. bavtng a 
grudge agalnet a  fellow prisoner, 
healed loose and struck him on tbe 
jaw wNh bis fist with such foroe 
as to break the jawbone. Tlw in
jured man was taken io  a  boepltal 
fdr repairs. TTw broken botM was 
ast. aiMl the prisoner was returned 
to the jail. TVw next morning tbe

at Its
THE ABILENE 

REPORTERNEWS
INf«— r> -ta «
Oot ISU ..........................  1 ^
o i t  1SI7............................. : : : : : :  i 5 i
Oek iwr ..................................... :
Oet I tn  .................. ....................IT7M
OM tssT ..................................* : aas84

SUPREME
WESTTEXAS

----- becmiie it ewna
m o r e  w e s t
TEXAS NEWS ihan 
»ny other newspaper.

25TH ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE

A  T U R K E Y ’S W IL L
. . .  my days ara RmH%d. My last wish 

it that I may ba cookad in a clean, con- 

tfaid alactric haaf-— without any fuM 

or batting. Every mamber gf the family 

wN giva thankt for my tendar, deliciout 

fiaivor. Ibat't why I want to^be cookad 

aECTRICALLY. Ift bettW.

V ,

T e ia s - l e w  M exico 

U ti l i t ie s  C o n ip a iy

O N E  Y E A R  
B Y  M A I L »4 ? *

At Your B eat!

I N C L U D I N G '  
S U N D A Y S  '

F ree  From  ConaHpation 
Nothing beatg a  clean tys- 

tem for health'
At the flrtt sign of congU- 

patlim. take Black-Dnught 
for prompt relief.

Many mao and womm bave mid 
Black-Oraogbt br&gi saeb ratten
ing lettaf. 1^ tts e' 
potaonous effsels at > 
ttrlven out; yoa 
SMTs sfllelsnt

‘^  pwV. w^SciUBg'wow*Aw

WEST TIXAS OLPIST DAILY N iysp A P M
at the family—gporthw pages 

—j  prograras: Cram Word posna; Out« 
3X0—world and naUenal events and peri 

end New York and an Bditorlal page wrtttm

for sr-

jdvlns yoa oomplete world wide news 
Frem, tbs ABILENE RBPORTBl-NEWa

other lasattvoB.

BLACK-
DRAUGH

A OOODLAXATIVK

untied _ _ __ __
I many ttaam 'pabiiaMd EXCLUSIVELY tai
w m  raZNO^ WILL happen in  ism—its «l 

fmteet growing newmaper. PoR 
rtten In Waahlngtan and *"»*«■«

of Me

of Comics Daily—Nina Pagei Sunday Comtes
P R IN T E D  L A S T  — r e a c h e s  TOU F IR S T

■abeotptlon te year boom towa agent

S u f l ' ’ rc‘ f S  o f

STOMACH ULCERS
The Abilene Reporter-News

DIB THIS OOUPOM

<0 HYP ER AC IDITY
DCFINITI R K LIir Oil 

MONEY OACK
3* v n u jm n  TWTMRNr I

mt I

ier.ued#«a«-nrw
■rem d w  I tt oaA -

ta o u m n  e epo r ter -nkw8 » A
1. IN0U7D.

BAME ........... ..................................................

aoegeeeeeg • • • êp* e e e e a #a e a eaa a a e a aaaea
Good In Waat ibxaa OM^r-oaiR! a .  i « n

<

■ .
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THE
COP

M te Irm a ICaite _,
er of lAr. and lAra.'VletQr H .____
of WUaon. became the bride of WQ 
Ham I*oeuud Bednan. of Itt", 
and ICm. R. j .  Bednan of “flut-nn. 
to a  double rtnc caremonjr porfonn- 
ed bar ttie Rev. Oabrtel 
1 o’clock Wedneeday monitnc a t  St. 
SUaobeth’s CaUMUcvChnitli to U A - 
bock.

The bride’s sister, ICm l^bnacha 
^ ***H*» was the maid of bonor; 
wtiUe another sister of the bride. 
Miss Mildred, and a  sister of the' 
croom. Miss Kvehm Bednaia. served 
as bridesmaids. Walter Bednan. 
toother of the ■room, and 
Machs, .brother of the bride, were 
■roomsmen. '

Ctoe hundred and M cueets vvtt- 
oessMl the oeremcmy. after vrbteh 
the ^eddtoc party and a  hunpe anm- 
ber of relaUvee and friend  vnnt to 
the Macha home for breakfast 
younc couple left eoon thimafler on 
a weddtoc trip to Sehtoenburt and 
other south Ttocaa

*nie brtde la a  craduate of tha 
Tahoka Mch aehnoi and a  a  foraarr 
student to tha Ttotas TMmoIccjcal 
CoUete. I h e  croom baa faimliw 
Interests

- V
iXOKR P U R N O irs  NOTES

IMION SSRTIC»S AT 
B A im S T  CTURCH .

Union Thenkaglrtoe mrrioes were 
beld a t the Baptist Curch here Wed
nesday nlBht. Be?. Ben Hardy, pas
tor cf the Mkthodlst Church, de- 
Uvared the ^hanksglvlnc diaoourse. 
A special musical procram was giv
en by memben of both the Baptist 
and Metodist choin. Members of 
other denominations also participat
ed to tbe service.

This 1s the first time a  Thanks- 
glvtog aervloe has been held In Ta
hoka for aeveral yean.

___  ‘ AN BDITOUAL
"Tb please Harlem, chief Negro

MB8 .T . J. RKNfmO DIBD 
CAIU.T WEDNESDAY

Mn. T. J. Renfro, TflAlled early 
Wednesday morning at the home of 
her daughter. Nbrs. T. M. Lockaby 
near Ackwley, Dawson county.

Funeral services were conducted 
a t tbe Harris Funeral Home here 
Tlniraday afternoon, by* Rev. Ben 
Hardy, pastor of tbe Methodist 
Church, and the remains ware‘laid 
to rest to the Thhoks cemetery.

Mn. Renfro was a  resident of this 
county for a number of years.

A more extended account at her 
life will be given next week.

' a . I.
WAREHOUSE NEAR 
DEPOT RUMORED

Plans are b(dng*made by an out- 
of-town conoem, it Is reported, to 
erect a  cotton warehouse'on a  block 
of land lytog between the Santa Fs the half window.

iCQUNTY CLUBS
♦♦♦♦« I
MRS. H. a  BREWER 
VENHLATE8 CABINET i Mrs. _

4«One.part of my cabinet Is n o -  
Ulated and used especially for s’or- rahtoet 
ag(L.pf vegetables in smaU gusntt 
ties, such as potatoes, onions, and 
oaWiage.- said Mrs. H. a  
kitchen
in

in the
Improvement demonstrator 

the mnw Home . DmMmstratlon (ueala whleh 
Club, when giving a  story of her ^  
year’s work. i ,

“OMMalte the 14 feet of cabinet 
space. Including the work surface 
and sink with water piped to and 
out, I placed my gas stove  ̂ under

Depot and the o em e t^ .
No d e ta ^  .were available to the 

News at the hour of going to prees. 
however. '

Thanksgtvtog 
H ^  wa havw

aectlon with bounUfid 
Not only have we 

temporarily but In 
such as these: our 
our community baa the prliOsgs of 
worshiping Ood as the BIbla directs 
without moleataUon.

Another thing that I am thankfW 
for P  that Uquor ta'Bot sold over the 
bar to our town, and I  hope we can 
keep the rotten stuff away from our 
bays and glils. 1 hsar aooae aay: 
"What about the booUBwerf” I  
gutes he to here. 1 don’t  know, aa I 
do not patrontoe hhn. but I  do 
that he to not' aa bad aa the 
aaloon. I have lived under both and 
I know whereof I  ipmk

I wrote Mat weak aboat treah 
pork Mr the edtior. I doirt 
about him. but I got 
It pays to ndTerttoe In the 
1 tonke about 
a  couple came nE the 
Baird and 1 Uad them 19 
night a t the paraHnape.

Whan ue vtolt over tha 
wa so much cotton. I  am

<ltotitet op New York city, and there 
by etneh a  big block of- votes for 
h lm a^  In the next Senatorial elec
tion. Senator Wagner of New York 
again topught up In th i Senate last 
weak his antl-lynchlng bill. Since 
there are llttla "Rsrlems’’ In nearly 
all tbe large dtlas of the North and 

Boat of the Northern and 
Sanatora. both Democrats 

and Republicans, hdve chimed to, 
in favor of the bill. Big Jim r s r -  
ley. chief cdok aod bottle-washer 
for the Admin tstraUon. would like 
to phase the Negroes of New York 
•nd of the online North, for in some 

the Negro vote Is strong 
to decide the elecUon. Of 

he to for the bOl. President 
RoooevMt to no slouch as a politician 
himself, and of course he will sign 
the MU with much pleasure If It to 

R to left up almost entire
ly to Sout'iem Senators, assisted by 
tha t able, hooeat, and patriotic giant 
of Idaho. Senator Borah, to combat 
the Baeaaare. BrUttant. fearlcs* Tom 
Oonnally. ftgbttog with hto back to 
tha uan. has been leadtog the op- 
poolUan. in  a powerful meech last 

he showed that the bill is at 
unfair, unnaceaaary. and on- 

conaUtnUonal. With biting earcaam 
a n ^  bllatoring doquenoe. he ahow- 
ad w> the poUUcs that to behind tbe 
MU and the .toatoeeiity and dem- 

of Its author and other pro- 
in  one of hto bursts of| 

he erted out, ’'Thank Ood. 
for tha IMpreme Court —> and for, 
JnaUoe BMck.” Black hlmatdf had 
made a  pieoeh against the b«) while 
a aaember of the Senate. We doubt 
tf there to an abler, aaore useful, or 
more patriotic man to the' Senate 
than Ibm  Oonnally of ly ia s .

Snyder A Heed, ranchers and 
stockmen, are now feeding 30,000

’The window gives club met at the
plenty of light and breeae when It 
is lowered from tbe top. Too. aloog 
the south wolU Is a d l^  cupboard, 
ventilated olesnlng closet and hoi 
wstw beater.^ she a<M-^. k

Among Mrs. Brewer's‘ other Im- tables 
provements. she ftotohed the vrood( Tiir foUowtow 

head of sheep and 2M> head of cattle | work to seml-gk>ss white paint and ed for the 
at Levelland. according to the Hock-1 added new linoleum, paper and a  Piee-detol. Mm. B. O. 
ley County Herald. ’They recently | refrigerator. | \*lce-PrmMNto. Mm. A F.
purohaaed 6,500 tons of feed which | have followed meal plans the Secretary. IB s  Ik A. MR 
had been stored to trench aUos.! en’ure year," Mrs. Q. B  Sherrod. ReporWr. ID a
which to now being fed together with | president of the Horn? De
lime and crushed cotton seed cake.' monstration Club, told the Mrs.

Two dollars per too was paid for | <)enaoiutratlon agent. vOle. TVi
During the food peteervaftco per 

lod vhe followed a canning budget The 
outline as a  guide to the number ru t: 
uf containers negded and tbe claaat- Cook. S  1*. 
flcatlon of esKdi. There are tvrenty- C  
six veuletles to her pimtry. She sold . torvvr. R  W. 

now taking steps to'anoogh squash from her garden toiH . May. S. B
supply the deficiency in tomstoes. ___
The surplus garden producU were ’ OWONEIA. COCNTT 
conned and exchanged for fruit re- 

iqulred In the food budget.

the silage. Stooe about seven tons 
per acre had been produced, the feed 
brought the farmers who r a l ^  It 
abou t'$14 per acre.

------^ ----------
The First Baptist Church of

Brownfield Is 
'complete their church building. For
|S number of yean the church has 
[been worshiping to a basement very
similar to the one to Tahoka.
handsome 
etory to to

and commodlota 
be oonstrueted.

second

Rueeell Keltner arrived Saturday 
I from Mesa. Arlaona. to aooept a  po
sition with tbe Tahoka Drug Oom- 

,pany until after the Christmas hol'- 
|days. Russell vraa formerly empk>}- 
td  at Las Vegas, New Mexico, and 
spent the summer to Denver, 

w
Subecrludun paying time to

DIXIE CLUB MEETS WITN 
MRS. JOHNSON

At a joint achtoremrat meeting 
at the Dixie Home OL-monstralMn 
club. Mrs. Paul Johnson exhlbUedk 
her pantry and Mrs. Burl Draper 
exhibited her Improved klictse:) the cluh.

“I have 39'varlettoc of canned pro- cleh Ch 
ducts and 13 varieties of stored pro- was nel srt. 
duets.’* stated Mn. Johnson.

Mn. Johnson had prepared on a

M ACK*S FOOD STORE
u Where Friends Meet Td Boy GoodT Thags To E n tr

that Ood controls crepa and that o u r. COMPETINO WITH Prices For Friday Afternoon A id  S a tn rd ^
svs R to

Him; aho ttwA an 
sue the best pries 

but Ood

. about when I  am gatog to 
' town by the Inquiries tbut are 1 

-wm my tha t I do not know 
^  Beeldea. I ihtok Tnhokn •  ftos 

to live. In tact ess good n  lAscs 
have ever llvsd. end I  hope 1 
the prtvUege oC tonvtog erlth

M h a t

dam on the Mlasourf 
river to Montane, to generally con-

. .  ^  ^  ^  largest construction
10 ne oasoMoo undertaken by man-

inrgar even than the great pyramid 
of the ttypU an pharaoh. Cheopa. 
The IS06.000.000 at public funds to be 

R win ultlmateiy result toas 1

I wll pen 
Lard's Day. 

Yours for

pAs of dirt, rsnstag as b'gb 
the river bed and 

aeveral mllas of 
land. Behind this 

ital upheaval will be creat
ed the "largaet duck pond to tbe

BANANAS iStrictly Central 
Americmn, Dos.— ^

n  New Crop ■ >| gv Irecans pound- 49c | k  nvki Washington Delicious., f  gv 
A p p l e s  Medium siae Doâ

S Y R U P D e lt a Good Quality 
Na 10 can .

m g '

1  Y. W. A. HAS FAETY
1  Tbe troet wee to* tbe ahr and the

m 1  pis yree on the tohie. aloag
* 1  with the cranberry aanee sad  odhm 

1  good “eato~. Tha cecatomi mm tha
1  Y. W> A. Thanlagivtog dtanar M tha

R
1  hoam of Mrs. Ctoartm BnMadtor
1  ^  ‘ Tuesday idglA. •

- 1  The food vma « ssad  on n  toige
ioK y - 1  dintny rooBS table and vme mrved 

1  buffet atyle; then th e  gnerte Me a t
t JBS* 1  foureome taMee.
1 Ttom. 1  The gueat BH toMMsd: Mtoem
i Fern ■  Bobby MUiftom FeMtna WMrm.

L ffMRa
'1  Jody Bob Nrvlll, Largm Bmae. Jo 
1  Rrfin ariiimnn Loto Goad. Bda IMF

flplSS 1  ^  Rogers. Oorto OonooEy. end Bev. 
1  and Mrs. Dale.

L k i
■  ----------- -O-'i —
1  FHEBE B  WABNER CUM

1  The Fhebe B  Wainar wm 
1  meet to the borne of Mis. C -J . Hof-WEEE m 1  cr a t  4 ohloM Fliday afternoon, aa- 
1  cordliw to aimoupumvtit given the

r s
1  News;
1  An intareettag progiam to proaeto-

After a
4he On. A. T. Cobh gee nMe to to- 

^ e w  hto work « t the e lon  Ttoto- 
Any.

Delbert and J. D.

Labcrtag taxpayers are told by 
pottUdans that Fort I^ck 

Is Jmdlfled to the name of hu- 
aeenlty. They paint a* glowing plc- 

■t iMce to what the XTnitod 
array engineer corps has to 

asy of Fart Feck;
in  regard to eleetiic power. Ma

jor Ooneral Markham, chief of the 
eiHlnisri reoramended tha t the 
posrar plants be not Installed for the 
pvsetltml rMBOB’tha t there to no mar- 
hat for the power. PttX Feck dam 
Is locnOed to a  niarsHy settled regkto 
having an average populatlan of 
to«y XT pereoas per square mile.

•nd  dry farming ale 
the prtodpal occupations. Ths re
port Bkewtos potatsd out tha t the 

win he of no material benefit 
r  as Hood control to ooncera- 
And. finally. In regard to im- 

*1h t MtoMurl 
never win be 

of traffic. There 
no feetortoe. no oth- 
I of orlgtoatlng traff

ic on the liver . . .  ssany yeere, per- 
■niet etopee before any 

treftle will develap. tf
R eve

of vorhal petilflegv. Fart| 
nothing but a | 

it to  poUUcal vanity, a mon- 
t  ttiat win make the taxpay- 
poat. and whoae chtof rtalm to 
to tha t R to bigger than Cheops’ 

Xndortrial News Ilevlew.

PEAS, No. 2 Legrande, 2 for ... 2Sc
y

CORN, fancy sugar. No. 2 can .. 10c 
SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 for ^  
TOMATOES, No. 1 can . . . . ' . . ' 5c

K .C  BAKING POWDER SALE 

25OLcan.. 17c ... SlQg.cigi. . 2Sc 
51>. can... .Sk .N E m ... .9 8 c

Salad DHRSSINO 
Qaart Jar 2 1 c  I P^ches Ginffham Girl N.3Vil6

ken
of MM

Fay up

CHIU, No. 1 can Rio Rita, 3 for . 25c
PORK and Beans 16 o i . .. ..........5c
BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 3 for . .. 23c

CORN FLAKES, KdoggCHERRIES CUodtoe
/BLACKBERRIES.

Pinto Beans 591 Pinto Beans ^ £ ^ 3 9
F L O U R Kimbells Best 

48 lbs. . $ 1 . 5 9

Coffee OM
WNh of 1

0 oa.
23c Crackm"* .4

tonaar Khlght. nc are eorry to 
t,  to etfll oooftaed to hto bed 
a t the ttom.

PHONE 70 We Reserve The Risrht To Limit Qumntitm W EDBUrSit!

*
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On This Good
Mom:

/

T. WE WISH TO EXTEND GREETINGS 
and to wish them a most happy Thanksi

ii- f
Lv

WE REJOICE with our farmer fri< 
blessed'them this year with bouTIttfulk 
therefrom may not be as large as maf 
of prosperity which is most gratifying;;

WE RE3JOICE also with many who
reason of these bountiful crops t9rey lia>

St?'and consequently to feel a degrei of 
for several years.

C l

WE ARE THANKFUL to all ouij cu
for the good business they have made 
this autumn season.

it

Again we extend to you our greelinj

•4*'

We Thank For Your Generous
Wynne ColBer» Dinggbt C. N. Woods, Jeweler The First Natioiial Bank

A  W a lth M i W aSehee

D.W.Gaignat H. B. McCord, Dealer Calvery s 5-10 & 2Sc Store
'Arvta B eaten aa4 Aati

Hogan Dry Goods Co. Conntdly Chevrolet Co. J i ^ ’s Beanty Shop
Oar

Taboka Motor Co. Cash Store Smclair Service Station
Bad and WhMa

Forrester hsnrance Agency Hub Barber Sh<^ Craft’s Tailor. Shop
JhB Dr# -Wa H a i r

Ldaie, The Tailor Thornhill Variety RolNason’s Ready-to-Wear

Harley HoidmoD Mack s Food Store Black Cat Cafe’

Modem Baijfer & Beauty Shop
Smiths Market

The Thompson Land Co.
T e a s  New Menco UtSlies Co.

Edwards Alto Parts
Minnie s Beauty Shop & Laundry

Tahoka Shert Mefad Worirs
US

I M

I M

Farmers Cooperative Gm No. 1
Orange Crush Bottling Co.

LLGaUifrs

Comer Service Station Tahoka Dairy
•s

Cobb’s Store Nkhdson Produce West Teas<dn No. 2
*43

Lyim Co. Bonded Wareboose Co. Cicero Smith Lumber Co.  ̂Fenton .fe.
N a  • l U

t ' »
» ____ji •

V.-
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lis Good Thanksgiving
Moming-

TEND GREETINGS to all our customers and friends 
i most happy Thanksgiving D ay..

with our farmer friends that a kind Providence has 
ew  with bou71trful|cropik; and while the net-income 
. TO as large as maiiy had hoped, yet*it brings a degree 
i is most gratifying; and for this we are thankful.

« ' 4

also with many who have been unemployed that by 
intiful crops t?rey Iiave4^)een able to find employment 
3 feel a degrei of sjecurity which has not been theirs

I ' -
[KFUL to all ouij customers for their patronage and 
38 they have made jit possible for us to enjoy _during
I* I

1 - --  -

id to you our greetings.

Father, W e  Thank Thee!
For flowers that bloom about our feet,"^
For tender grass so ffesh and sweet.
For song of bird and hum of bee.
For all things fair we hear or 
For blue of stream and blue of sky,
For pleasant shade of branches high,
For fragrant air and cooling breeze.
For beauty of the bloming trees,  ̂ ,
For mother-love and father-care.
For brothers strong and sisters fair,
For love at home and here each day.
For guidance lest we get astray.
For this n w  morning with its light,
For rest and shelter of the night,
For health and food, for love and friends, • ̂  
For everything thy goodness^ends.
Father in heaven, we thank thee.

.-Ralph Waldo Emerson.

lerous Patronage
alBank -1 A. ____/**W« Ew» the OdM̂

Nu-Wajr Cleaners Tahoka Dru. Tahoka Service Station
im Drantoi tS4

25c Store  ̂Gaignat Motor C o.. '
Ptr—o«th

Bovell Bakery Tahoka Appliance Co.

Shop

Station

W. M. Harris Hdwe. & Fom.
*ETpryUUao far Um

' ' A

. Maasen Prodnce
TMUtry, E m - HMm  —

Boullk Gulf Service Station
■ m m  «r fW  BoAjr Bm T m

Beard’s Barber Sh<^ J. S. McKaughan

Shop
•yr* Anchor Filling Station He^y Sdfy Steam Laundry

Oaerml

4o-Wear
lU

J. K. ^tplewhite C o..

Holt %oe Slop
Em- Bm ( BmA a  ShM

Reids Radio Sh<^
14

Texas Service Station

afe 66 Tire and Battery Station. Frazier’s Prodnce
Bojrd Sntth IM

IM Higginbotham-Bartlett

Store Jones Dry Goods Co.
“To« Drew StyUrt ter Vm

Joe Davis, Grocer Burleson Grain .0).

fd‘Works .Wyatt Bros..G r^ Co.,
CmU. OnlB. WooAs _______________

West Texas Gm Co. No. 1

Tahoka Cok̂  Fuel Co.
MS

Tahoka Coopmthre Gm

W. O. HeadetMa

West Texas Gas Co.
ter Oaf  art. talM r emi Oemrenience

W iry Carry

J. T. T^pit Service Station
Gm  (Mb

•s
Fuquay, Laundry

We Oiva Qatok SmvIm

Loyd Nowhn Garage Jack Corley
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UniM OOQMRl

T h e  G ro w l
Editor
Senior
Junior

Reporter
Reporter .......

S<whomore RiHTdrter 
Preshmen Heporter . 
Faculty A drieor____

Mary Margaret Tunnell
__________NeUl Walker
______  Odean Millman

__ Mildred Cooper
-<Hga Faye Taylor 
Mr. Lee B. Dodaon

» m  i  H  t  h > M H  -M-+*
Thankagirlng — a  wenderfol day! i form of the editoral. The Staff alao 
I wonder If it meaiu u  much to «'L<thea to tell Mr. Hufatedler ttukt 

us as it did to our forefathers who his efforts on "King Cotton'* of last
first gave thanks for the many'bless
ings they had received. *

Ours Is a  busy world anlTthere is 
little time for calm meditation, for 
being thankful. Of course there ar.; 
some people who can take time out 
to think a  word of Usanks even 
though they do not put It into words 

We. a modern people, a basv 
people. have ntany things to bu 
thankful for if we only stop for a 
moment and consider them. The 
professional man. the farmer, tlie 
business m an,‘the day laborer, the 
Iwme nuiker—all these have many 
things to be thankful for even on 
the very worst of days and in th< 
very worst of times. Should it not 
mean fully u  much to us as to our 
pilgrim fathers who gave us the 
idea? For one day of the three hun
dred sixty-five let us stop and give 
thanks to the God who makes it 

. possible to have all the things we 
enjoy.

It seems to me that this poem 
should express the thoughts of every 
person on Thanksgiving Day:
Praise Ood for wheat, so white and 

sweet, of which to make our 
bread I I

week were 
est.

appreciated to the full-

Mrs. Tunnell and Mr. Barrett went 
to the Texas State- Teachers Con
vention in Houston over the holl- 
dajrs. They left Wednesday at two 
thirty and are expected back some
time Sunday. Here’s hoping that 
they learn some new method of con- 
\’eying knowledge to the student 
body of T.HB.

• • •
Mrs. Tunnell is going to "Bring 

'em back alive” or know the reason 
why. The Seniors are trusting that 
under her guiding influknoe they
will have their rings -Monday.

• • •
“Ooln’ Modem" Is progressing

wonderfully. The cast had provgd 
to be very capable and dependable 
in that they "never' miss a  practice! 

*s^ • • •
After a study of color, design and 

fabrics, the first yesu- Home Bco., 
girls are starting scho(4 dresses.

The SeconcV year girls have been 
baking butter, sponge, and various 
kinds of cakes. Last on "baking 
day" one of the ovetu exploded and 

Praise Ood for yellow corn, w ith ' burned two of the girls. They were 
which his waiting world is fed! Murl Akin and Mary Ann Wilburn, 

Praise Ood for fish and fowl, he however, neither was seriously in-
gave to man for food! Jured and both have attended school

Praise Ood for every creature which this week.
He made, and called it good! 

Praiiw Ood for winter's store of Ice!
Praise Ood for suummer's heat! 

Praise Ood for fruit-tree bearing 
seed; "to you It Is for meat"! 

Praise Ood for all the bounty by 
which the world Is fed!

Praise Ood His children all. to whom 
He gives their daUy bread!

• • --

The Third year girls will soon bs 
starting the study of mother and 
Infant care. This promises to be
very interesliinc and helpful.—

• • •
The Oeneral Science class and 

InstnKtor, Mr. Harlow, attended a 
most entertaining party in the home 
of Oreta Joyce Applewhite on Mon
day night. ■ .

Ksusssm Rod W ltaa l C am a
From Two-Callon Hoard

In 1874 a colony of Mennonltaa, 
seeking religious freedom, departed 
from Caslov, CrflRea, to find homee 
in Kansas. A patriarchal and agri
cultural people, knowing nothing of 

' the conditions which they must face 
in the new country,''they took along 
everything they thought they might 
need,, including household goods, im- 

"ptements, and what at the time may 
have seemed unimportant, bilt 
later was to'prove mos^Jmportant of 
all, two gallons of the peculiar hard 
red wheat of the Russian s te p p ^  
This wheat was of the type familiar 
to them, recites a writer in the Kan
sas City Times, and they had no 
way of knowing it would be an in
novation in America. Thosd' two 
gallons of grains were literally hand
picked, one grain at a time, by Men- 
nonite children, each grain being 
examined for color, conformity and 
the necessary flinty hardness. •

Near Hillsboro, Kan., the wheat 
was planted. At that time soft 
wheat was the type grown in this 
section and in the high plains it was 
a crop so unreliable t ^ t  attempts 
to grow it had practically been 
abandoned. Surprisingly to the 
American neighbors of the Mennoo- 
ites, the “Turkey Red" wheat, as it 
was known, flourished remarkably. 
Additional acreage was sown tlM 
following year, from the seed fur
nished by the first crop, and its suc
cess was so great that American 
farmers began to acquire the seed 
and sow it. Mills had formerly been 
of the burr type in Kansas;they now 
began to be converted into the roller 
type necessary for the harder grain.

By 1885 the demand for the new 
wheat was so great that a Mennoo- 
ite miller sent to Russia for an en
tire carlot of it for distribution. 
The Kansas State x:ollege agricul
tural department experim ent^, de
veloped and cross-bred the original 
"Turkey Red" into a variety of im- 

j proved forms.
Land which had been considered 

' fit only for grazing was broken in 
western Kansas, Nebraska, Okla
homa, and in the Texas Panhandle* 
and eastern Colorado.' By the time 
of the World war, the Southwest 
could literally lay claim to being 
the “ bread basket of the nation."

BOULLIOUN’S
Where Food Is Always Fuesh -

i^iples
Oranges..
GKoamits.

»

171 A IT D 4 8 p o iM sa c k  Rising Star . . . .  .$ li7
pomd sadt Fern Leaf............ $1-6?

Honuny n r  Jfor2Sc MGnce M eat. . . . .  .9e
Peas . . .N, t — —  , 7c Peanut B litter. qts.25c
C«m "*i — iMkM 3(or2Sc Beans . * 7 ^ .^ .  ,, Sc
Ctrffee . 19c Qnli S i r 3for2Sc

Steak
Cluli . - 22c

« * e % Dressed Hens 
Fresh Oysters

% % n %

% n % %

"The Orowl" wishes to express Its 
thanks'to  Mias Slmkliu. Spanish 
teacher In T.HB. for her contribu
tion to the news this week in the Junior. He decided

so bad After all.

Odean Millman has returned from 
Pampa and has re-enrolled as a 

T.HB. wasn’t

«*-b o u l l io u n *s

aa z n a m a aaiz iia a a M g f a a a i a a a a a g a g ig n g a a gHngRraB^ a i

West Texas. 
H O S P I T A L -

, Lubbock, Texas 
S T A P P

Ckaa. J. Wagwer, M D.
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Duui. M. D. P J t r .8. 
Surgery and Oenlto-Utlnary 

Otseases
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics. Oynedology, Surgery 
Wm. L. Baagh. M. D.

' Surgery and DWgTWwis 
Pred W. Standefer, M. D. 

Bebert T. CaoMi. M. D.
Eye. Bar, Nose, Throat. 

Allergy, Hayfever 
W. K CravcMi M. D. 

Oeneral Medicine 
Dcnsil D. Creas. M. D. PJLC.ft. 
Surgery. Oynecology. Orology 
O. W. Engtiah. M. D. PJkC.K 
Angery, DIaeasea of Women 

Kwcl L. Hani. M. D. 
Surgery. Oynecology and 

Obstetrim
C. C. Maasall. M. D. 

Dcnnatology and Oeiwtal

Oeneral Medicine 
M. H. Ummmm. M. D.
mfanU and Children

Superintendent 
- Mias Edaa Eagle. IL N.

Director of Ihirslng 
■ Mrs. O. W. Weedy. B- N. 
Dtrector of Nursing Bducatlon

Tahoka Defeated by Balls 
h The Tahoka Bulldogs' took a, lead I  of 12 to 0 In the first half last Ptl- 

day aftemoon at Rsdls but could 
\ not hold onto It add were finally 
I defeated by a  score of 27-12. The 
: serial offense of the Jackrabbits was
I the deckUng factor of the game.
II The Bulldogs dose this season 
I ThAnhaghrlng a t Crosbyton. Bight 
I Senior boys will be playing their 
■last game for the Blue and White. 

I They are Paul Cssebser, O. C. Piie:,
TrueU Cooper. WOIU Bdwards. Hir
am Snowtlen. Travis McCord. Neill 
Walker, and Reginald Frasier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowlkes of Ab
ernathy were vlsttors In Tshoka last 

jSunday. Bert that when he 
they migrated over to Rogers tn the 

.spring they went to Amarillo. Then 
jand Mrs. Fowlkes left here last 
Owuks of Arkansas. There they la- 

I bored In the great epple orchards, 
helping to herveet the ppple crops 
until reoently, and he admits that 
he likes It. He and Mrs. Fowlkes 

I are now e t Abernathy, however. 
JJust on the edge of the big cotton 
.patch that covers ^  south plains 
jaod that Is yielding the greatest 
crop in the history of the country.

Fifty-Ono Irish Kings
D ied a  V io lan t D ea th

Between A. D. 4 and A. O. 1172, 
there were 78 kings' of Ireland and, 
on the average, they reigned only 
6V4 years.

Of these 78 Irish monarebs, SI 
died a violent death, four became 
monks and one died on pilgrimegt 
at Joppa. Fourteen Irish kinga ■ 
were slain in battle and 21 were 
assassinated, usually by their suc
cessors. Nor were the sssessina- 
tioos polite, eSserts a writer in the 
Kansas City Star. One monarch 
was thrown into a lake and 
drowned, another was choked in ,a  
bog, a third had a spear thniirt 
through his eye, another was poi
soned by his sister, another—such 
was the Irish etiquette—was sud
denly set upon by three unruly 
nephews.

Three kings were k iU ^ by thun
derbolts. One of them had Qsd for 
safety to the Alps. But the thunder
bolt got him, A. D. 421.

Even the great King Cormea-UK 
fhada, “a prince of most exceUant 
wisdom who kept the most splendid 
court that ever was in Ireland.** 
was choked by the bone of e f i^  
at supper, A. D. 253. Among those 
Isish kings, jrou never could tell 
what would happen next.

RoUln MoOord Is planning to drive 
down to Dallas Saturday, where he 
will meet Mks. MoOotd Sunday. She 
is returning from a  two, goonths rls- 
It with her mother, Mrs. L. P. La- 
vole, at Newmarket, N. H.

Crowe Steel Eggs 
Tame or wild, crows are great 

“snitchers." They stick their sharp 
beaks *through other birds’ eggs, 
carry them> away as on a spear. 
In India, they arc so bold that cooks 
must often light with them for pos
session of food cooking on the kitch
en stove. From India comes a 2.00S- 
ycar-old story of how a crow de
stroyed a serpent that had been eat
ing its young, by stealing a king’s 
anklet. The canny bird dropped the 
ornament In the serpent’s lair. 
There the king’s men found It, end 
killed the snake.

—  ̂ J

Blotters 
Placards 
Handbills 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads ■ w

Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Done Right!
Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Fbrma 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters .'

And all other kinds of 
Printing, -

Also,

THE PATHFINDER
■hefi why i
in the plainetl poesil^  EnglithT You can d ^  

pend on every, word it Mya—and there ia no lubalitute for reliability.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.

Waahioglon ia now the news center of the entire world. It la the one

Inder is located there. The aame
place in the country where a atrictlv unbiased and reliable publication

■ ~  “ h f l r .............................. —
ael 
rea 
lie '
IT privilega 

ofTar you at a greatly

can faa laaueJ.
clear aigbted viaioa which L___
the home of the Pathfinder over 4U yean ago

tingle issue of the Pathfinder today.
our privilega for a limiteo time toPA1

That ia whv the Pati
ted to the aelect^n of the NaUonal Capital as 

over 40 yean ago it  tbe backbone of every 
ingle I * ■ -  • -  -

IT la .
ifTar you at a greatly reduced bargain price 

tbe c u t e s t  and moat 
|y—The PATHFIND^
PAPER.

< popm  ar national week-
__ lE R ^ogefher with THIS
a tall year— (2  w edu—for

'I'..

Only $ p.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

CreeodUaa. AlUgataea
Crocodilea and alligaton a r t  ae 

ckwcly allied zoologically that many 
laymen cannot diatinguish between 
them. Hence alligatora are fro- 
quently accused of attacking and 
killing men when, in reality, tha 
killera are crocodilee. Naturahala 
who have epent their Uvee in thn 
etudy of these reptiles, eays Col
lier’s Weekly, state that they havn 
never beard oi an authentic case of 
a human death causad by an al
ligator.

Jeha Baakia Saying
When men are rightly occupied, 

their amusement grows out of their 
work, as the colSr petals out of a 
fruitful flower; whe'n they are faith
fully helpful aitd compasaiooate, all 
their emotions are steady, dMp, 
perpetual, and vivifying to tha soul 
aa ia the natural pidse to the body. 
—John Ruskln.

Envelopes '
Bond Paper ^
Index'Cards 
Butter Wrappers

d *

Stickers and TAbels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of siale 
Soeond Sheets 
Royal ^H[>ewrit«r8 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

Golfwacd Prom QuM Stream
Gulfweed is an oUve-brown aea- 

weed of the genus Sargaasum, found 
In large patehea tn the Gulf S ^ a m  
and the Sargasao aca. It was for- 
fnerly thought to cover the aea'ew- 
tlrely but actually occurs only in 
drifts. Numerous air aaea that look 
like berriea make thg weed float on 
(he water.

Sfe Lynn County News
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The World's Best Troctor at a Price aod »a > a j  j  ,
Terms tha t should Please Every Farmer! ^  M a y, and let us show

The Farmall Really Makes You Money
You Save money in the upkeep and operating expenses.

Note These ̂ ive Things.
^rom us your tractor is backed by our personal guarantee and that of the

manufacturer.
^  hnve the benefit of our complete skilled service department. ,
T* practically all cases, get any replacement part immediately.

— You can farm better and more efficient ly. ^
^  — When once you use a Farmall, you will want no other kind.

you how you can make money by farming with a
FARMALL

J. K. Applewhite Company
TUNE IN ON KFYO AT 7 O'CLOCK EACH MORNI NG FOR FARMALL FARMERS’ PROGRAM

Mrtwfc A Ur I* w*A»A n %
a  n n i i A  i m m  n

‘ LaSa

: U Afc»A U

U m a  Im  nrATAa  u  
«M  lAAMi Mm m m
• I  QNK w

0 »

u su
’u  WNIM u5 wIb

Ml A eeieM  C w tre v » rs y
!% • CMttAVAWy AVAT |h* M lUr>

U p  At  SUhM M «r«'» Arortm K»4 il» 
ArtflA m«M  ytAVA MA AAi ATTAArs 
Naar emA tA Uaka. A cco fA ^  Hi 
Um BMyclQ|iAdiA S tHaamca. mHa 
A m M i a  StA DMrAM Naaa, IKa 

O aI O a SajTA AAS pAAViM 
' %A akAkAMAATA AfAfA rAAUy 

OA HAtk At UaHI SaCAA AfipAArA lA
Imaa U aa SrAl MAAAAH i  M  NaT' 
u n  U ahaaca H Sit ATOrtu 'TTU
L m  AAA LiVAAtATAA At CAAMAAA 
SAAAAs"  ( !> • )  tkA IkASto APPAAVAS

a no lA J c  Hah A "tm
At YAekUAf." aaA Ia ttw 

AMetA, "WkA WrAtA ShAkAApAAtAy**
pH M ti a  CkAmbAfA' I aataa) (Aa> 
emft L  m i l .  TkA Stai SaSaiIa 
A>Ai m N r Bacaa'a AAtbArAkN ataa 
AM NtHi m A IaHat U  WiUmma
■ amp SwUSk wtMrk APAA p rmNS N
amaaiAaA Ntak m ItIT. amNt Uia 
AMA. "B aCAA AIMI SkAkAApAATA." 
IkA aatN  At Rm UiM. DAcky aaS O*' 
I atS kAAA aNa k«AA McNrAS IkA 
AAaI AAtkATA. Al AATIAAt tilAAA. AAA
Oacaa'a dAkA kAs kAAA axN aSaS Ia 
k n lAiA U a AAtka At prAkHTAlly aU ; 
U a BIkAkAtk AA ArANMitista. Ia tk r | 
Ca m s  StAHAt JiMlpA NaiKaaiaI 
HaAaaa ataH tk r koAk. "TWa Aa>
IkA nke At ShAkAApAArA.”  aaS D.a 
tAAWAAenp VAA C«AlUHIA«l k]T I. 
DAi)AwSy*A 'm«A OrrAt CvypM 
■TAim.** Hkfck ATAA IiaaaA aa Uia
HWATAm IkA t.SA m  kA4 AWlkliSA*

Maaa At PkA I a  Uia p Ota a cM>»> AArrAlKA Ua> 
t UhM Unaa 1 tUNAf km AAlkornkip.
Al Uia NUa, 1 YkA aaNhaa ArriHrA PaaaU UiaU

Tkaaksgiviag Bay
ly  RAYMOND mtt'JilRN

Mta. John B. Loata ata dAfen- TAhokA, TkzAA totwAAn Uw hours'oonAACutiTA waaIu  InunAdUtAly prA-

ACAIA N  m t .  Al ttUAUfk AAAM PAAIA 
At M  kM  
tlAm AAAAA 
O ^ U W  A

U U Uia

At Uw

M A

4

dAnto. plAOAd In my hAnda for 
VtOA, I. a  L. PATkAT AA ShATlff of 
Lynn County. TAxaa, did, on Um
•  dny of NoYAmber. 1937, levy on 

I occtAin NaaI b tA te, nltuAted m
Nauaa wHUtAHA I Lynn County, IkxAt, descrlbAd aa 

OAAAA, tiAm UkM AO toUofAA. to  wlt: 
tVAlAAl At All AmMTlOAA I'  r  AU UiAt OAftAln tract or patcaI of

jmasA At TMaMupNAm 1^**^ sltamlAd In Uia County of 
ittSA a m  dAdteAted AO jLynn, BUto of T a'xaa. bAlni aU of 

f  aI T S L * ^  “ *• OOA-hAlf of SUTYAy OT
SAcUon Ido. lU . Block No. 13 B. L.
*  a  R. By. Co. CertlftcAts No. 089, 
AbUTACt No. 3<3, pAtantad to thA 
Lorn Btor RaaI BMaIa tk ColonlsA- 
Uon CompAny, Scptcmbrr 6. 1880, 
by PAtAOt N a  888. Vol. 83, And oon- 
lAlAkH. kMAlB ConYATAd, ISO ACTAS 
ot lAnd, And tevtod upon as Um 
pcopATty ot OtooTflA KUa MlckAl And 
husbAnd, JoA J. kLckcl; L. L. J aIat 
And WIN. ktrs. L. L. JetAr; J . K. 
Wladom And wlfp Mrs. Adn WUdom 
And J . 8 . U ln  And John B. Lowa 
AiAl MN. John B. Lowd, and th a tj 
on Uw first TuaadAy In DAOAmbar,{ 
1817. Uw AAHW bAtnc Uw 7 day of

AMAk AAd snkllM m MN. Marty aad said month. At Uw Court Houot 
Uw panma At kappAim

WkUs Mksr pAApkA SAlAr and dls ^̂****̂ ^  Lynn County, In Uw City ot 
m Uw tNAek At

j t  10 A. If. and 4 P. M.. by vlrtuA of .oMlng said day of aaIa, In the Lynn 
AAld lery and AAld order of AAlA. i  >»•*». •  newApaper publish
wlU aaU said Above daacrlbAd B«a1

At NMk

kIdA-

Aa Uw Atnit-

BstAto At public vendue, for oash. 
to the h lfhe tt bidder, as the proper.* 
ty  of said OeorflA B la  lOckel and 
husband Joe J . kUckel; L. L. Jeter 
and wife, Urs. L. L. Jeter, J. K. 
Wladom and wife Mrs. Ada Wladom 
and J . 8. Ulm and John B. Lowe 
and Mrs. John B. Lowe. And In 
oampUancc with Uw, I  ylva this 
notice by pubUcatlon, in the BncUah 
UncuAce. onoA a  week for three

Aa Uw

Notice, Hunters!
Brlnf your trophies to me anJ 
1 will assure you a  first class 
Job of mountlnp.

J. W. Lowrey
TAXIDCBM18T

Ad In Lynn County.
Wltneas my hand, this 9th day of 

NoYAmber, 1937.
B. L. PARXJIR. BherUf, Lynn 

County, Texas. lS*3tc.

IP TOtTUa I f  A TUACTOB 
OPBBATBl) PABM—

Call 303 for A food product 
At A low CJStl 
KBkOffNB 

TBACrOB PUKL 
DIITILLATB 

O ILf and 
G U A f k f

TWO OAfOUNKS 
Let us drain your oar—and 
refill with tha t lonf-Ufe— 

AMALB MOTOB OIL 
Remember our delivery servles

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE 

FUEL CO.
J aa Badg* Lsnla fpnslan

I. II WAS Asauiwed  Ikal 
M  AM have Uw etN* 

ar ctskurAl kackfr euad la 
ama, wkde Bacea did. t .

la Uw works of

AM At Phone PIGGLY WIGiSLY
We

DeliTer
ladee |

koUi As be Iks work at Aka i w  Uw 
Nx-AoupAlwa skewed | pur 

at Alep) wea rceawiAn ' peAstel 
AA aU CttBAbeUwa d raa ia  Neas a t , A^ »

M •  peait i Um UrreMwaiere kave keea akU le  AiNsla la 
aY sasam UiM ’ preve ikal Bacoa or aay at ailwr 

* mufasaad cknAsaaia exav wrela' a 
at Waak xe« re.- m

M Aka im a, Aka

eliick

-ROY YOUNG-

laala Ay ikNr eea  
Uw rvAtaai. Uw

Kelloggs, 2 Box 
(Bowl Free)

Npwrv «t lApMe. «l aa 
Mk M a l  PIMRP MaoMMr Mm

n»<

Umk AmTCm
dl uaM mU

AM faM  W MBlUm pMl 
aButM A«i UiM ASMmaMur M uUl fiN, B
Ir uL.' M i asM kaii «M

CARD OR T R A N U

wLZ*a2ln*^
atU iT K Itod * * > •  M»i *MAh e t eur;

Ik e  kskat aa dauM asesw kalaead kvPkMM ami laAkar.—• M ie 
I N n  AkM Uw ktkuuM  ksR A. O. DsM tn and ekUdHn at konw i 
r w a w w c t a a a l k ^ ^ ^  Mr. a n i Mra. A. 0. WysM. Ckwim'

OaaMR m e  Cap Jakaaan, m .  and 
__________________ 'Mra. A. L, Dame j

w at i Nwowsesa may aNa *
Ih Hi#  k#a

INae at Akese ksmlaaua ttaa*
R tN aaly lelalAd Aa Aka cesn>

a larxre 
M* ara aH 

sUan at Aka verk

1,
la  a l

ChM kp

aa Aka i

Corn Flakes
Flour $13S
C offee 29c
Tomato Juice IQ S p inach  2 5 c
M A—  Na I  eea. I  f a r -  __________

GRAPES Fresh CJalifomia Pound—
^ - • ^ • ^ ‘U ayatC fctokir. I H L I p W . 1 . A R a - M  ■. .  .....................  " ' ■- -----------------------------------------------------------------
â 'm  aU C I i**** ^  ^  oumk tar Naa, |  ^  pvm  ^I Crackers J 7^ ^omaloes 5 c
w wwk  ̂ w  A ------  w  ------ - I H  a BO ii^ M a il Ne. 1 aam— _____

■aid lar amkaale  aaya ITaUwrUm 
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THE SU N N Y SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS . t :
( — So rVE S b T  IT  AU _

J  FlSUPED OUT------I TAKer,,-1WE
EARLIER BUS— AVOip T h E 

JAM  AND NO T ^  
y^ORRy ABO UT J 
S'e T T in S T o  
ytoRK" ON Time —

r

—  IF- I'M ffOiNtf To 5 b T  u p  
A  H A LF  HOUR e a r l i e r ,  I'M
Go in g - To  « b t  r e a d y  t o
TURN IM MOVN— ---------------

r /—' — r^OKAV— I 'tu

B Y SHAUi n B- T& N iGv4T 
l-UL BE " ?U R E T O  B E  
ABLft T o  tfE T T h e  

e a r l y  b u s

W A K E  lipal YOU 
fO R SO T T o  S E T  

TWe a l a r m ! Y3J 
JU S T  HANE t o  
CATCH t h e  u s u a l  
B U S - IF  YO U

■>«. UilPSY'

S'MATTER p o p — Hoover Should Sign Up Pop By C. M. PAYNE

5 4 1

vaHat Kii 
A AM A '

I L o w  T^ovjm  TouaH ^•♦lAv«T>le K-tVS MtAM
AmdJ

T 'lM t o u t j

^  fsAAM
Stuff

MESCAL IKE • f s. l  muntlky

V U U R C  aO N JM A  <aO 
TO  W ORK. O V ^Q  TO TV4*

FINNEY OF THE FORCE JtZil.’S sfi:
COULD VCZ 
T«L L  ME where 
I COUuD Buy A 
incycloPEDia  7

vmY'Ero SHunf— 
SAY DON'T v « 2.. 
WORR< FER TH 
VAN SLOOP'S 3

TVaT I DO,
AMO H ouse 
WORK IT IS

POM6STiC,M01HW*/
I WAS IMPOaTBD 
STRAiCHT f r o m  
IRCLAHO//

n

Did Pe M>m Any Excitement?

L o U ^  G ^ s

CA5T’ rs I\ jD  3*RA«. 0»

Kcw •VA»» wwA ’T
s»̂**s** ABOsjr; y  -----------

Ilmmitrr. Twto M>r« »<• r  a Fm. Om t̂

IH lS  
'cycLopenA -
Yffx WANT
IT pen. 
YCRSILP f

m b  N « P H eW - 
HB KIBEDS IT  
pO R SCHOOL,MB Dons

A Lift

W « CM d* M ftlliB I «•  WMl I* d» 
if «*• Nidi I* h i«iif  cM ««k .— HWm  
KatUr.

T V a  U l M Iaii«li. ll U ike rbeap- 
eel In a i7  bmm Mja^a. —  B  iltiam  
MettAewe.

Gdtare U Ike Sm  frail af edac*- 
li*N.—CatJ imal  Hmym.
.  Tkie era ekaold k« ik« era af para- 
4iaa m  eartk. « MMkind kae aercr 
kad ika paeaikililles af kappiaaw 
ikal il kae maai.—Harry Elmar Barmm.

Beaaly ia ike aalward M d eiaikla 
eiga af m  iaaard aad ipiritaal 
grace.—Kalk arima CarmatL

Tka aaprceeiM af keaaty ia ika 
priaiary pac|»aea af art. —  Caarga 
Cray Barnard.

WHY DO*/T h£  
WALLK LOIKE*
Ol Did A m '  ' 
NOO, T o o —  MO 

DOUBT

PlHMty

A Pft'TT/
HouseMAiB ,

USUALLY
WURRKS

Up STAReS

**2-DR0r  TREATMENT, 
FOR HEAD COLO REUEF
Juat pat a dropt of Paootro Nooa 

Drops ia aack aootril oad gat raUaf 
from tko dloooaUort of mlaarakto 
baad ooldg oad aiaaa eoagaotioa. 
Panatro Nooa Dropa eootala apbo- 
driaa (opanlag-up aottoa) mad otbar 
*Salaacad madicatloo.’* Tbap halp 
to ahriak awoQaa mambraBaR 
aootk# tka taflamad araa, omko 
braatkhig aoaiar. Me. tOe. t l  bottlaa 
at droggiata. Oaaaaaiaat poraa alaa, 
lOo. DaoMad ra aatre Noaa Dropa.

Aagcr la Lika Raia 
Anger is liks rain which breaks 

itself whereupon It fslls.—Senecs.

noon, tantn ULW. post ssert

M ^ B I A
G O U D 8

fkat eae

POP—A Time to Be Nonchalant By J. MILLAR WATT
t n ‘

YOU KNOW, COLONEL. 
YOU CAtfT R io t A

BlCYCLt —

— IF YOU>« ALWAYS 
TMINKfdG OF YOUR 

BALANCt/
GET RID OF 

BIG UGLY 
PORES

PIDITY OF DAIB N0W...DBIT0in  
FACIAL MA6NESIA MADE H ll 
sum FIfSHc YOUNO, lUUTIFUl

I s  okanoe wkea bio a ^ateaaAporaaapoUdrla 11 si si i. Mas lore 
■Motkaeaa of a IreA yeeae ooa 
Daotoa'a Facial bfaaaada doM 
fcr aadqkllyilhi if a j po

The Curse of Progress ing fellows thsn 1 sm . hsven't youT 
did not reply.

Paeer
You’ve been out with worse-look-

"1 said, you've beeq out with 
worse-looking fellows thsn 1 sm, 
haven’t  you?”

"I heard you the first time. 1 
was trying to think.” —ComsU Wid-

A Hard Night 
'" I  shall put you felloars in this 

room.” said the host  ̂ “ You’ll havs 
a comfortable night 'I’m sure be
cause the room has a feather bed ” 

At t  o’clock in the morning one 
of tbs gueats awoke hie companion 

"Change places' with me. Dick,” 
tie grdaned. “ It’s my turn to*'lie 
OB the feather.”

Aa latellectasl Beactt
"Do you think it worth while to 

aend your boy Joeh-to ooUage?"
“ Yes,” , replied Farmer Corntos- 

asl. “ Even tf tie doesn’t  learn much 
hs’U gat amongst people who can 
prove to him there are a tew things 
ha doesn’t ^tow .”

RESPITE - By GtUYAS WOUAMS I •̂ ’9 t
isesaa

»W > »«»a D — W 'a

DmAORDINAIIY OFf lR
iVaef

D EN TO N ’S
Facial  Magnesia

- /

V *•

1 ^ ' «
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Home Heating 
Hints

B a b b it  and Oarb«r« SlkMUd N«t 
B« B uaed  ia Taar ra n a e a : 

Tht7 CaaM TraaMa.

1 .SHOULD Uka to cautioo-. XQU 
* burning garbaga and
rubbiah in tha haating plant of 
your homa. Many homa^wnera 
ara given to this practice, know
ing it ia a quick and eaay way to 
dispoae of garbage, but not real- 
ixing fully that it is very harm
ful to the furnace.

Your furnace was built to bum 
coal, and coal only. Garbage and

K’-

rubbish, when burned in it, de
posit a thick crust of soot on the 
burning surfaces, and this toQt_ 
absQrbs much of the heat that 
should go into your rooms. They 
also form clinkers which, as you 
know, cause no end of trouble for 
you in keeping your fire burning 
e/nciently.

Don’t bum rubbish or garbage 
In furnace. They cause heavy soot 
to cake on surfaces and waste 
beat and also capse clinkers to 
form. Keep the ashpit clean.

Remember this: A clean fur- 
.nnce, like a clean automobile en
gine. will give better service and 
greater comfort.

WNU S*rrtc«.

How Lawrence of Arabia 
Became One of the Shaws

T. E. Lawrence of Arabian fame 
dropped in tor tea one day at the 
house of the famous dramatist, 
Bernard Shaw, One of the ladies 
present glanced at him admiring
ly. He looked very young with his 
light hair, delicate complexion, 
and small slender frame. The 
lady turned to Mrs. Shaw. "What 
an excellent looking son you 
have I" she exclaimed. Lawrence 
howled with delight when he heard 
this, and swore that he would 
thereafter be known as Shaw.

The result was that when he 
soon afterward hid himself in the 
British tank corps he enlisted as 
Private Shaw.

When Bernard Shaw later pre
sented Lawrence with a copy of 
his play, "Saint Joan,” ‘he wrote 
a presentation inscription in it, 
"Prom  PubUc Shaw to Private 
Shaw."

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H I A D L I N I S  P R O M  T H I  L I V I S  
O P  P I O P L I  L I K I  Y O U R S I L P I

have «s ewk al annliss
war ha aiSrii. n w j i i l  
has iSal'a iha ear Vtmr'f i

Daa*S ha a •aha LTDtA S. pnfKBAXf-S 
V«onTABIJI|Cn^^

The Mery of HsbKs
The moving finger of one’s hab

its errites their story on his face.

CONSTIPATED
7MSoy deetecs

NaM bacsBse
•fMaiSBOescctenM
th e  hewels. Den t  
coafsae N sjel with 
•  a k s s T S a  
p r s d  a c t s .

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

WNU—L 47-S7

help  KIDNEYS
Th Get RM of Add 

ead Pataeneae Wpele ,
. Ta a rh M ^ M ^  tS . 't J S S

4lMr4me aaS M  S*

5r&c?̂ ur-'lsrhi4
^Taaiaar —SSlae .̂ y^***1,1,- -Tll«aMha.aMa^da^<ai^

H akdMr S a f jg ^  
ihtd hm 1*

Doan s Pi LIS

**Wor$e Than Efrowning*
■""" By FLOYD Q1BBON8 '

Famous HeadUalb Banter

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Charles Quinones of Bronx, N. Y., sends4n a yam that sets 

a new high for horror- Charley Quinones had a mighty queer 
adventure. It was one Uiat gave him a choice between two 
deaths. One of them was drowning—and that’s no fun. But hor
rible as drowning was, it wasn’t half as bad as that other horror 
—the one that was waiting for him up above.

Charley is s  Porto Rican who has come to the States to, finish h is edu
cation. It’s s  tale about his nativs land that he’s going to tell us today, 
A good many years ago—on April 9, 1927, to be exact—Charley and a 
bunch of other lads about his own age, started out to do some dynamite 
fishing.

.,  They all lived la the town of Jajarda-.aa^the oorthsast tip of 
Porto Rico, and tho sea was not far sway. They chose' a spot ealiod 
El Faro becante of a lighthoaso that stood on tho hill above H. El 
Faro was oa the sbores of a tidewater lagoon where the fish, at 
Ugh tids, wore largo and namerons. Charley and hla friends 
took sloug food, n pan to fry Isk Ish-nad sovoral sticks of dyna
mite to catch the fi^ .

F ish ing  W itb-1>yaamit«.
The tide came through the lagoon at El Faro at a pretty rapid clip. 

It was at the time when that tide was Just turning that djmamite fishing 
was beat, fox U they^aited  while the tide ebbed, tho fiah would go out 
with it. They a ttach ^  fuses to their dynamite and one of the boys threw 
It into the water. There was a momentary hush, followed by an explo
sion. The water heaved and trembled. A great wave shot up from 
below the surface, and with it came fish—hundreds of them—of aU alxta, 
species and colors.

They had to set qUekly after that. If they didn’t get those 
fish Immodistely the swlft-mevtag tMe wonid earry them away. 
Half a doses of them dived Into the water and began gntheiing 
np the cues on the snrfaee.
Charley Quinones followed them—but instead of going after the fish 

on the surface be took s  long, deep dive toward Jbn bottom of tho lagoon.

Botwocn tha Devil and the Deep.

The little fish came to the top after an explosion, but the bigger once sank 
to the bottom—and it wni the big ones thnt Chnrjey was after.

Charley had made a good dive, but there was do time to lose. 1710 
current was even swifter down near the bottom than H had been oo the 
surface. He saw a big fish—and another—end half n dozen more. "1 
tried to take two,’’ he says, "but they were too slippery. I took the 
largeet one within reach and turned my bead toward the ourface. But at 
that moment 1 saw something that made me change my mind.’*

It was a ghastly sight that Charley saw np there aheve him.
Up near the ourface, dlreetty ever Ms hsad, he saw ssmsthhig 
whHa swImmUg hash and terth. A sst sud Ieoh told Mm what H 

Ua whele hedy hegaa fairly srawllag with hsersr .
A wMto tMug np there was a SHARK!

sharp toe 
Chark

Hn(e Shark Was Terrifyiaf.
Says Chsrlay: "The sight of it almost made ms faint, and there 

aren’t enough words in any language to describe how terrified 1 felt. 
The monster was swimming cloM to the surface and be seenMd to be 
eating the dead fiah that our ezploaloo bad brought up to the top of the 
lagoon. He eras huge—one of Ute biggpat sharks I had ever seen, and 
from where I was I could see his great mouth sdth its rowa of horrible 

teeth.**
-ley saw and thought all those things in a traction of a second. 

He knew he couldn’t swim upward. That shark would have eaten him 
alive in lees than a minuto. But he couldn’t  stay down there under the 
water long, either. He bad to have air. Already hla hmgs were be
ginning to oche from the strain of bolding his breath—slready hla bend 
was spinning around giddily for want of oxygsn in hia hmgs.

Never in hia lift had Charley been hi a worse spot **What 1 suffered 
fa) those mqments of cruel apprehension," ho says* ‘*soems incredible 
now. I never thought the human body and the human mind were capable 
of standing so much torture. My cars were ringing madly. My 
limgs felt as though they were about to b u rs t My heart was beating 
violcnUy. I wanted to cry. but I couldn’t

"The water dewn there at tha bsf tsm was daih and gissmy.
Up en the snrfaee, a dim fignre, new, In my hhnring eyes, the 
monster stUI hevered. It seemed that he was waHIng patiently 
fer me to eeme np. .Many times I hnd hentd the expssselon, 
’Between the Devil and ths Deep,* and there I was In Mterally that 
same predlcaaseat

Desperate Posh to the Barface.
"And what made mattera worse was the fact that no one could help 

me out of i t  I was alone—more alone than anyone has ever been bn- 
forc, I believe. I couldn’t bold my breath any longer, and I took a last 
gespnrate chance. Pushing madly with my fac t swimming with sU ths 
strength that was left in ms, I shot toward ths surface, ft was hardly 

that I could get out of ths water before the Miark got ms. But 1 
bad no other choice.

"Up I want. Than, suddenly I beard a splash—felt a violent blow 
from a huge body—and lost consclousnasa.” i » '

When Charley came to he was Isring on tha beach, hia friends all 
grouped around Mm. They had acan the shark swfanming around on tha 
sorfaea, and they knew Charley was at tha bottom. They thought aura 
Carsrlay was a goner, but they did what they eould. One of the boys got 
a huge piece of driftwood from the beach, f ^ ta d  K out on tha water amd 
•tnick at the.shark—Just as Charley was coming to tha surface. Tha 
shark turned to swim sway, and in doing oo had nm smack into Charley
_nobody has figured yet who was ths most frightened by that
coUisioo—tha shark or Charley.

Tha other young fellows had dragged Charley, half drowned, to the 
beach, and Charley says that’s tha last time ha’a bean swinuning in
anything bigger than a bathtab. _____^  a—m rv BwTftM.

iBtenstiaBsl Bmmdary Markings 
The land part of tha international 

boundary between the United SteJM 
and Cansds. which la about 1,749 
mUes in length, is marked variously 
with monuments of iron, sluminum- 
bronze set oo concrete, stone cairns 
and concrete, plscH at points rang
ing from two and a half to four m ll«  
sosrt. A vista has oeen cut through 
the trees where the line runs over 
wooded areas. Tha water part of 
the boundary ii defined by courses 
•od distances between tu n ^ g  
pofaiU that ara referred to as Ught- 
faousea or markers of nnetal or con
crete dh the sbores of lakas and 

of straama.

Saftonhig Water
Tha water la ao hard faa aoma 

parts of tha country that softening 
forma a part of tha purification 
processes. Often, the saving fai da- 
preciaUoo of water pipes snd fai the 
purchase of soap counter-balances 
the ooet of softening. Usually lime 
water Is mixed with the water fai a 
aettUqg basfai and after 12 or 14 
hours subsidence, the water ie 
drawn off from the precipiteted 
aalte. When the hardness Is the re
sult of sulphates of lime or-magne- 
sla, which eauae the water to be 
"permanently" hard, aodium car
bonate, or waahfaig soda ia used to 
aoflsB tha water.

IMPROVEP,..............
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

ay nxv. KAnoLD l. LoinmxnsT. D*M «t <•• Moody aiMo Iwomntoteff f̂ ifTH—
•  WoMoro WowwP»r ValMi.

Letaon for November 28
CHRISTIAN FRUITFULNESS

IJESSON TEXT—Jotm U-.l-lS.
GOU>BN TEXT—Horoto !• my FaUior 

■torWod, Uml yo boor much trait; to
yo bo my dtociploo__John M;S.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Joouo- Ritlo of 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tho Uoyolty of Lovo. 
DnXRMKDlATR ANOk SENIOR TOPIC— 

Wbst May Wa Bapaet ta AcMoraT 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TO PIC- 

Bow CbrtaUana Bocoma PralttuL

Thanksgiving dsy hss Just afford
ed each one of us a special oppor
tunity to return praise to God for 
the fruitfulness of America’s broad 
acres, it is appropriate that we 
think today of the Christian life as 
manifesting itself in the .besting of 
fruit.

Christian work"3T'4trhlch we spoke 
last Sunday may (at least in a meas
ure) be imitated,’ but fryit cannot be 
imitated. It ia the result of life snd 
only those who know the new birth 
bear the fruit of Christianity.

The chapter before us is a portion 
of Scripture which has been the pe
culiar favorite of God’s children in 
all generations. It is at the center 
of our Lord’s words with his disci
ples immediately before his death 
on the cross.

Many are the expositions of this 
passage, but a beautifully simple 
one which came to the writer from 
Dr. W. Graham Scroggle ia suggest
ed as most helpful.

I. Life and Fraitfalaess (w. 1-S).
Lift results in fruit and there can 

be no true fruit wnere there is no 
life. Christ is the vine, the Fa
ther la the keeper of the vine. We 
who are Christ's arc the branches 
abiding in him. that is, living our 
whole life in and for him in such 
close union with him that his lift as 
the vine brings forth fruit in us as 
the branches. That Is real Christian 
living.

But, alas, there are branches that 
seem to belong to the vine but they 
lack the one indispensable evidence 
of life which is the normal, bearing 
of fruit. These the Father must 
take snd cast away to be destroyed. 
While we must not read into these 
words more than our Lord intended, 
let ua beware lest we explain away 
their serious Import. These are 
grave words of warning to false pro- 
tessors of Christianity, but they are 
not spoken to distress and disheart
en true followers of the Lord Jeeus 
Christ.

Fruit fai the Christian Is undoubt
edly Srst of all the fruit of charac
ter but that character ia also to 
show in conduct. Note the progress 
—"fruit” (V. 2), "more fruit’* (v. 2), 
"much fruit" (v. 8). In order to 
bear more fruit there Is nead of 
pruning and cleansing (w . 2, 2). 
PlcaaantT Not'always, but always 
profitable. Let ua thank Ood for 
even the pruning knife when its work 
la needed.

Do not miss the prayer promise 
In verse 7. It is an unlimited prom- 
loe with a closely limited condition. 
Let ua meet the condition and claim 
tha promise.

n .  Lev# and Fi landsMp (w . 8-18).
"This la my commandment that 

ye love one another." In verse 10 we 
road that to abide fai the love of 
Christ wo moat kaop his commuid- 
moots and now ore learn that it la 
his command that we love one an
other. We are not to await tha 
impulse prompted by the beauty or 
kindneas dr propinquity of aomeone, 
but ora are to love one another. 
Many a Christian who has obeyad 

.the commandments agatnat steal
ing, adultery, and blasphemy has 
never noticed that he Is commanded 
to lovo.

The Joy of Chrlet wos fulfilled on 
the eve of Cahrary by the lovo of Ma 
diaciples for ono another and for 
him. He rejoices today orhen we 
love the brethren and love him, for 
thus ore enter upon the beautiful 
relationship of frfonds. -

Dr. Serroggie says, "W t may be 
God’s children orithout being hia 
friends; the one Is based on his gift 
of life to us; ths other, upon our of
fering of love for hfan. Are you a 
friend of OodT You cannot have 
(3od and the world for friends at 
the aame time. The friendship of 
the world la enmity with God. The 
world hates Christ, and therefore 
orin not love you If you are like 
hfan."

But, ohi th« eweet intimacy of 
fellowship with him. Read veraaa 
14 to 18. Chosen snd appointed by 
him, for "he first loved us," we are 
not kopt in the distant poaition of 
aanranta but ara brought into hia 
ctrcla of friends with whom he 
shares the glorious, secrets of 
his'.jrather, and our^Father, It is 
a great thing to be a (3iriaUan, a 
friend of the Saviour.'

lateDeet
Every man should use hla Intel

lect not as he usee hla lamp in tha 
study, only for his own teeing, but 
as the Ughthouae uses ita temps, 
that those afar off on the sea may 

the shining and Warn their way.

The Fast
The sris# man must remember 

that white he la a doscendant of 
the past, ha Is a parent of the fu
ture, that hla thoughts are as 
dilldreo born to hfan, which he may 
net earetessly tot dte. Rpeocec.

^ O W  we ask you isn’t this the 
layout supreme for Young 

America Miss Modern and 
Mother Meticulous? Childish glee 
sophislicsted gusto and maternal 
satisfaction wUI be the o r ^ r  of 
the day when you have run-up 
these swank wardrobe assets. Re
member it’s ths natural thing to 
Sew-Your-OwnI .

Fer Master or Miss.
It’s grand to be young in the 

wintertime; there's so much fun 
to be had. Mother, to be sure 
your edition of Young America 
has his share of outdoor fun this 
winter make this sm art and com
plete ski ensembla. (For either 
boy or girl.) It is styled aftsr a 
real ski champion’s outfit and 
makes an Instant hit with every 
young husky. (Incidentally, this 
ensemble rates mighty high as a 
rertiembranca from Santa Claus.)

Sophomore Sonasttoo.
Here’s a dress after your own 

heart. Milady!—I betcha. Sow- 
Your-Own calls it ita Sophomore 
Sensation. And aptly, for ita al- 
lu rt and poiaa are typical of tho 
modern miaa. From Parte comes 
ita concave silhouette; from S-Y-O 
Its concise, easy to follow sewing 
instructions. Maks your rsrslon 
in thin wool or velvet for Ace oo- 
casions thia wtntor.

CarefaDy 
Mothers are sweet in almost 

any kind of dreas, but In the trim 
new model, above right, they’re 
superbly sweet. There’s some
thing genteel about its styling. It 
was carefully planned to bring 
you the best in style, the most to 
comfort. A glance a t the dte- 
gram will convince the woman 
who sews of ita simplicity. Two 
versions will be better than one 
of thls'charm tog fashion. Any
thing from p e r c ^  to sheer wool 
will do nicely as the materiaL

Fattoraa.
Pattern 1808 is designed for 

sizes 4, 8. 8, 10, and 12 yeara. Size 
8 requires 2S yards of 84-inch 
material for the onsamble plus te 
yard knitted fabric for hat. aleeve 
snd trouser bands and H yard 
zipper fastener for blouse front.

Psttern 1380 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Sise 
14 requires 4Vb yards of 38-lncb

msterlal. With three • quarter 
sleeves 4Vk yarda are required. 
The bows snd belt require 2te 
yards ribbon.

Pattern 1402 is designed for 
sisea 34 to 40. Size 30 requires 4te 
yards of 38-lnch material. The 
colter in contrast requires H 
yard.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (to 
coins) each.

New Pattera Book.
Send IS cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive 
practical snd becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, eaay-to- 
make patterns.

When Saie8 Drop
Between 1929 and 1933 the ea- 

pendlture for advertising to news
papers and periodicals dropped 50 
per cent, but the value of maniH 
factured products showed a much 
greater reduction percentage.

v ^m
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Classified Ads.
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FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—100 ewes, or tc£y por- 

'tkm  thereof, priced to sell.—L. H. 
Moore, 7 miles northwest of New 
Home. ll 'tfc .

WHY RENT? — When you can buy 
a good farm for small cash payment 
and 20 years to pay, from the 
Thompson Land Company. IIP

FOR QUICK SALES list your farms 
;a‘ith the Thompson Laiul Com
pany. lt.p

FOR SALE: — 160 acres well im
proved. 3 mile northeast of New 
Home. J. C. Ballew, Rt. 1 Wilson. 
13—2tp.

ENGLISH
nU DA T sad SATURDAY

Rex Beache's

Kruger, James ElUsan. Andy 
Clyde. Sara Harden

One of the greatest adventure 
romances ever filmed. Color
ful. Exciting.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

“ S / i m ”
Another surprise picture with 

Pat O’Brien. Henry Fonda. 
Bfargaret Lindsay, Stewart 

Erwin
Four great stars in the most 
gripping picture at their lives 
. . .  or yoursi You'll never for
get these heroes who live fog 
the moment.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
MOver The GocU*

June Travis. WUliaus Hopper, 
Mabel Todd. Johnnie Davis 

It's a doaen rose bowl thrillers 
rolled mto one. We’re holding 
a seat on the 50-yard line for 
you.

—Also—
**The Painted 

Stallion** ,
if

CUMpber 6 ^
Thundering 

Wheels**

A D A
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

NIGHT ONLY
u Land Beyond The 

Law**
—w ith—

Diek Furaua Linda Feny, 
Wayne Morris. Gordon Hart

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

**Two Fisted 
Sherifr*

Charles Starrett, Peggy 
Stratfsrd

Preview Saturday 11 pm . Only

**Bulldog Drum- 
mond Comes Baek^

—w ith—
John Barrymore. John How
ard, Lonlse CaaspheO. Regi

nald Denny
^dystery packed wRh thiUa.

All Day FyiAay and Saturday 

PRANK BUCK’S
** Jungle Menaeei**

M "

■ .-r

SUNDAY'and MONDAY

**Married Before 
Breakfast**

Robert Smmg. 
I t’s cuke, dioitt

Rtos.
it.

*The Man In^Blue^
■ * * t  W lowp Waitry OrtF.

Judge Goad Sees 
Texas- A&M Game

Judge and Mrs. P. W. Goad and 
daughters. Misses Lois and Ethel, 
left Wednesday morning for a holi
day visit with Mrs. Goad’s sister and 
family in San Angelo, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Welghtmans, who form
erly lived at New Home.

The Judge himself expected to go
on to College Station to witness
football game Ihursday b^ween the 
University of Texas and the A. 8t M. 
College.

He also expected to interview the 
state highway engineer or members 
of the highway commission respect
ing highway No. 84 in this county 
before returning home.

StglicP.le
th e  0 * ‘' c ' ’ *vind Known 

Static is the o’dest bind of elec
tricity known, notes a Writer in the 
New York Times. Our word “elec
tricity” comes from the Creek 
“electron,” meaning amber. Rub 
amber, as the Greeks did, and it 
becomes electrically charged. Then 
touch it and the charge is drawn off 
in a little spark. So with dry fur, 
glass, resin, wax, scores of materi-

FOR SALE: — Two half s^ticms 
raw, also two half sections improved, 
about 8 miles west of Lubbock, all 
in irrigation belt and fine fertile 
soil; $5 per acre down, good terms 
on balance. R. C. Williams. 2422 
Houston St.. San Angelo. Tex. Itp

SPADE RANCH FARMS — 30 im
proved and unimproved, from $20 
to $30 per acre. $5 per acre cash. 
20 yrs. at 6 per cent, to pay. Thomp
son Land Co. ' Itp

**The Barrier**
Leo CariUo. Jean Parker, Otto

FOR SALE—A 2-compartment 223- 
gallon gasoline delivery tank, in good 
shape. Will sell at a bargain. H. B. 
McCord. 13-tfc.

ECZEMA RELIEF: We guarantee 
our Paraclde Ointment will cure 
any form of Ecsema or Itch—or 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Large jar only 60c at Ta- 
hoka Drug Co. 5-30tc

FOR SALE—320 acres land located 
j 12 miles west of O’Donnell. $35 per 
I acre. Well Improved: two sets of 
 ̂houses. See H. T. 'Dpton. 12-4tp

I will gladly give you an estimate 
on  ̂upholstering or reflnishlng ]T0ur 
furniture. Just ask for it.

Hooston’s Pnmltare Repair A 
Cabinet Shop

I $25.00 REWARD
wni be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com ■ GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Remedy cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c a t Wynne Collier Drug Store.

Heal Those Sore Gums!
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used as directed, can save 
you. Dentists rebommend it. Drug
gists return money if it fails.

TAHOKA DRUG COBIPANT

WANTED
MEALS—Am serving good home- 

I cooked meals a t reasonable prices. 
I Mrs. W. C. Wella 10-tfc.

WANTED— Settled woman to do 
house work. Apply at once a t D. W. 
TXaner, Grassland, Texas, on Post 
Route 3. 12-$tp.

SLAUGHTERING — See me for 
dressing your hogs and calves.— 
C. K Bartley. 14-3tp

KODAK WORK—At reduced prices. 
Qukk ssnrlce.-NU Studio. 43tfc

WANT TO BUT your catUs and 
bom. Pboos 1X2 —A. J. Kaddats.

IS-tfc.

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT or to exchange 
for board.—J. W. Jaqueos a t High 
School Bldg. 15-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT SBWmO MACHINE RE
PAIRS a t Houston’s Furniture Re
pair St Cabinet Shop.

OUR WET WASH is the service you 
want. Fuquay Laundry. 11-5^.

Minnie’s 
Beanty Shop

Permanents
Set

tlJW up
____ lie

Set and D ry
Shampoo, Set ahd Dry
R in s e s _____________ lOe
Eyebrow and LaA Dye __ age
Deetrie Manicure _______ XSc

If
• FHONE IM 

OveBak Biggs. O psralsn

Two positively electrified or two 
negatively electrified bodies repel 
each other. But positives and nega
tives attract. Franklin gave us this 
distinction between positive and 
negative.

Static electricity is like water on 
a rubber ball in that it clings to the 
surface. Just as a rubber ball can 
gather only so much water, ao a 
ball of glass or resin can collect 
only so much static electricity. If 
more eleptricity accumulates than 
the surface can hold, there is what 
the physicists call a brush dis
charge, meaning a leaking away 
into tlie air. If the excess is great, 
the leaking may manifest itself in 
a visible glow.

Until Volta in 1800 invented the 
cell which we use in our batteries 
the only kind of electricity that sci
ence knew was static. Out of Volta’s 
cell came not Just one burst of 
electricity but a steady stream. Aft
er that science began to talk of dy
namic or continuously flowing elec
tricity. When a t 'la s t  the electric 
generator followed Faraday’s dis
covery of induction it was naturally 
called a dynamo—short for “dyna
mo electric machine.”

First Tim epieces Used
Heavy Weights on Cords

’The earliest timepieces were 
clocks for which the motive power 
was supplied by weights. The un
avoidable dangling of the weights 
from their cords compelled the limi
tation of the use of timepieces at 
first to standing or tianging in one 
place.

’This was the situation from about 
the year 1300 until about 1500, ac
cording to a writer in the Washing
ton Post, when the first portable 
timepieces were made possible by 
an invention of Peter Henlein, of 
Nuremberg. Germany, who first ap
plied spiral steel springs to take the 
place of weights for motive power. 
The value of this invention to man
kind is incalculable.

At first mainsprings were made 
comparatively short and thick. In 
these there was so great a differ
ence between the power when fully 
wound and partly run down that 
special mechanical devices had to 
tw used to equalize the power.

’The best of these devices was the 
fusee, which is used in marine chro
nometers. But for watches the' prob
lem of improving the uniformity of 
power was to lv ^  by using longer 
and thinner mainsprings, helped out 
also by the development of isochro
nal adjustment, which makes it less 
imperative that the extent of vibra
tions of the balance shall be uni
form. as these are affected by the 
motive power.

Alaska Has Odd Gees#
A race of dark-complexioned wild 

geese reside in the coastal region of 
British Columbia and aoutheastem 
Alaska. ’They are similar in general 
appearance and size to their better 
known relative, the Canada goose 
or “honker,” but differ in being very 
much darker. ’They are known as 
the white-cheeked goose. Apkrt 
from the difference in coloration be
tween these two races of geese there 
a r t  differences in habit also, tha 
moat important being that of mi
gration. The Canada''gooac makes 
long annual Journeys' to and from its 
nesting grounds; some raise their 
young on James bay end spend the 
winter on the Gulf of Mexico. ’The 
white-cheeked goose, on the other 
hand, may spend the entire year, or 
even all its lifetime in the seme re
gion.

Nightiagale Pledge for Narses 
The Florence Nightingale pledge 

for nurses is: “ I solemnly pledge 
myself before God and in the pres
ence of this assembly to pass my 
life in purity, and to practice my 
profession faithfully. I wil) abstain 
from whatever is deleterious end 
mischievous, and will not take or 
knowingly administer any harmful 
drug. I will do all in my power to 
elevate the standards of my profss- 
sion. and I will hold in confidence 
all personal matters committed to 
my keeping and all family affairs 
coming to my knowledge in the 
practice of my calling. With loyalty 
will I endeavor to aid the physician 
in his work and devote myself to the 
welfare of those committed to my 
care."

Use ef Word “Ttpe"
As long ago as 1775 English wait

ers looked forward to liberal tipe 
and customers grumbled about the 
practice. E x a c ^  how old tipping 
is is doubtful, but in the days of 
Chaoccr tha English had a verb "to 
tip," moaning to give. ’That’s prob- 
a b ^  where the word comes from, 
sajra the Washington Post, but there 
has ham  a more interesting origin 
suggested. This story .has it that 
ooce there were boxes in coffee 
houses to recaivc contributions for 
jraitars. These boxes were labeled 
•To Insure Prompt Service,” or, 
sometimes. Just “T. L P.'

Matador Band To Play 
AUphin*s Composition^

Lubbock. Texas. Nov. 24, — Two 
tompoaers of band music aie visit- 
tng Texas ’Technological College 
campus this month to hear their 
compositions i^ y e d  by the Blatador 
band.'

John F. Victor of Abilene, author 
of “Music Band TextbocHc” adopted 
by the State of ’Texas, attended a 
band rehearsal Ntov. 18 a t  which 
several of his pep tunes still in 
manuscript form were played. Vic
tor has publishing houses in Abilene, 
Cincinnati, and New Yoik.

Next week N. W. AHj^iin of Ta- 
hoka will be here when Director D. 
O. 'Wiley's band plays his overture, 
“Ooliege Life”. Last year he com
posed., several marches which were 
Included In the Tech band repertoir.

Jones Suggests _ 
Early Terracing

Candidate Crop will 
Be Large This Year

Verily the candidate will soon be 
abroad In the land.

Judge W. W. Price of Brownfield 
was a Tahoka visitor last Saturday 
and he confided to the,News msn 
that be would have an important 
announcement {<r make about the 
first of January. He expects to be 
a caxtdidate next year for district 
Judge.

We have heard whlMierlngs of oth
ers who are likely to be In one race 
or another. So, It will not be long 
now imtil we shall meet the happy 
smile and feel the warm handshake 
of the candidate on every street cor
ner. But the candidate is not al
ways as happy as he looks. We 
should treat him kindly.

Delinquent Tax 
N o t i c e __

Farmers have begun making in
quiries a t the county agent’s office 
relative to terracing and contouring 
of land.'according to V. F. Jones, 
County Agent.

Mr. Jones states that there will 
be an unusual demand this year up
on the county agent for running of 
terrace lines and he asks that farm
ers who Intend to do terracing work, 
start the work Just as soon u  pos
sible, so the terracing season may 
be spread over a  longer period of 
time, and in that way more farm
ers can be aided and the terracing 
work will not all come at one time.

He suggests that if you Intend to 
do terracing work, run the lines 
and mark them off as soon as the 
bulk of the crop is gathered, and 
you will then be ready to build th e , 
terraces as soon as harveit is com-1 
pleted and will not have any delay' 
in waiting to have lines nm.

Notice is hereby given that inter
est and penalties will be added to 
all delinquent'taxes owing the City 
not paid prior to December 1. You 
can save money by paying up now. 
Rosemary Nelms, C l^  Secretary. Itc

flew Feberal Building^ 
For Lamesa

The comer stone of a x»«w F e ^  
eral BuUdlng at Lamesa was laid 
last Satuiday afternoon with appro
priate ceremonies. District 
Louis B. Reed was • the p r ln c l^  
gpeaker of the occasion. O 
speakers were former Representeuvr 
carl Rountree. Mayor W. L, Mam. 
and a ^ ^ e r a l  Postal Inspector <rf 
piort Worth. Postmaster Owen Tay
lor presided. And the Lamesa band 
played.

It was a great day for Lamesa.

Mrs. Clay Hughes, who underwent 
a serious operaUon a few weeks ago. 
is able to be up part of the time 
and is said to be recovering satis
factorily.

Dave and Travis Davis have each 
recently purchased a quarter section 
of land In the U^don oommsmlty 
in Lubbock county near the Lynn 
county line. lYavls will reside on 
his quarter seetkm azid farm both 
of them.

W. 8 . Anglin and A  M. Cade are 
attending the grand lodge of the 
Masonic fraternity a t Waoo.

..................................................»♦♦♦♦;

C. N. WOODS
JEWELEE 

, *<Hfts That Last;* 
WATCH EEFAIEING 

1st Door North Of Bank

...........................................

l u m b e r
SHINGLES. TIMBERS.

. HOUSE BILLS

5reZStUv. >•••' •» "** -** ***W« vhefbhIm ths trsAs \

New Way Lumber Co.
HOUSTON. TEXAS r

Mr. Aubrey noyd of Warrenton. 
Virginia, is here vlsiUng hit mother 
BCrs. R  B. noyd and other relatves.

When You Need%
a Laxative

T hoasand$  of men and 
women know how wise It la to 
take Black-Draught a t the 
firtt sign of constipation. 
They like the refreshing relief 
It brings. They know Its 
timely use may gave them 
from feeling badly and poa- 
slbly lotlnf time a t work from 
sicknesa brought on by con-- 
Btlpatlon.

If you hsTt to take a laza- 
tive occasionally, you can 
rely on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAZA’TZVE

A nnouncing ...
The opening of agency to distribute

The Wyllis Car
in Lynn county. Watch for our Adv, soon.

Parkhurst Motor Co.
P. 0."Box 974 Tahoka, Texas

CASH STORE
PHONE XM (KM *  OsymEl WE DELIVER

Pork-Beans 16 oz. can 
Brimfull

P e a s  .2 fo r  19c O a ts  • Slwidia . . .  18c

1 Pound can ^^OCOSl Hershey IZC
T o m ato es  • “ ■ 3 fo r2 3 c F ru it C o c k t a i l u . ' i ^  16c

O y s te rs , 5 oz. c a n . ..  12Vic S o a r  P ick les . 16c

Vienna Sausa Pure Meat „ 0

Snowdrift i'Rieh and 
Ih. Pan 54c I Soap Chips ST ; 3ic

Celery Fancy, Well 
Bleached Stalk

Milk
Beets

S Mrg« or •  Mali
9 c

Cbcoamit
Vermicelli. 7 for . . r ^ .  25c

8TOKE8 o r  YOUTH
t t t t
WE YBAIIK YOOl' 1

o r

"ii:

I ^


